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i^UtiuUon
t' At a meetiiiig of t>uncaB City t' 
tn on Monday, JoW I2th; Mayor 
ier reported that the city "bad prt^ 
tally to keep two..Chineae chi)dr«i^ 
Tbeir father nad

Actitence IflipoKd on him had Bibac-

^'^SSSp^&.M^porM.t-
«r said, in refefCBce to bit pfwjooa 
.KMrt. that tb]* Infdi^atioQ be 
^Miered to be authentic, bat it bad

fortandteir. the ^ity'wdtdd not baft to 
find the $1J0 a day.

Mayor Matter remtted that be had 
made a report which had tamed out to 
be incorrect bnt, at the time, hia in- 
formation from the police was that 
'the Chinaman was gome to gaol.'

Hiatory of Cuo
It will be recced that oO Friday, 

June. 4th, a two months old mlaat. 
daiprtei of Jam George, an Indian 
wootan, died nnder circnmalancaa 

. whkh led to ha iagaett «t which a 
verdict of death by vlmence caased 
by aome person oc. persons anknown 
was retnmed.'

A few dmiiatsr. /alia George was 
chirgai with maasttaghter ia eoo> 
oeSfitt with tmdtalh .of her chfld.

' ms h«rd by Mr. J. Malt- 
F^d dfamiSaed as th6e 
nkpt direct evidence ad- 

I to'^dpa^f the acensed for trial.. 
ehcumsuilcea of these caaea

PtK Cnd, Oi
Taxes In-

Little new bustttiss came up for con
sideration at the meeting Of Dancao 
City Conncil on Monday evening. The 
four rcsolotioas prepaid for submis
sion to.the convention of the Union of 
B. C. MonictiMdities, nod which were 
published last week, were formally en
dorsed. *■ .

The Saanich resolntion, advocating 
removal of the fifteen per cent penal^ 
for delinquent taxes and the sobstitu- 
tlon of one per cent per month was 
not endorsed, it being in direct oppo
sition to the council’s resohoioo,.which 

* I ol the preaent pea-

EXAMINATiN RESULTS
Dwu ffi(k ScM Wel-CoiiUe Hi 

Girl Gain H«keit ||rks h Local Ealraice

hty-five per cent of the 
1 Sara collect^ this yi 
•rth^'Cowicman mnnidpi

rated that 
dtrs taxes 

year whereas 
Idpality, which 
e fpr pj

md.oa
all, amngcineots.

Maror Mottat 
ei,h! - 
had 
North'
had exteoded the time f9r payment, 
had edUceleA^ialy sixty per cent

Aid. Lee reported in reoartf .to the
petition of Whamclifle Road ----
btidera that this road vat a^ 
too haM for a scraper to be ^tal . 
tonly nsed.. He recommended 6Uing 
m the diich arhich wonid (hen ghre 
them ample road surface; and the 

grader confd be nsed in the falL The 
recommendation was adopted.

This alderman also reported that the 
wooden sidewalk had been completed 
on Caimtniore Street in frodi d the 
Prlman school. He promised id take 
.IIP with the road xonlraetor the mat
ter of. ^raps at the sides of some of 
the mam atreeU, a condiHoo to Which 
some reference had been made to the 
mam by citiienk.

AliL Evans Reported that arrange
ments had been made to pay Mr. A. 
Chiity, etectrical tnpwintcndcnt, 46 a 
day nlitit 'Dancaa UtOitiet Umitet 
take over the plant Hit release woaU 
he. subject to twesty-fonr boors' 
odtlec. ■ .

In referenee to the demand made for 
liecnec, Mr. S. G. Red
......................... noU,

. _____ ___ _ some.
what of a dctriaieat

,1b. R. Hattie ■
dl . . , _____

Jtarchmoat, roads

Jailics 8ftig, dty cM>fe

BAY WA'
KMiMcr Of _

. A fuR' hnestigitieB 'b heing made 
by the goiemaasjst, before. any aa> 
oonnccateiit ia made conceraiiig the 
holding of Idrcahocc tasdl at Copdebaa 
Bay, accorfiag to a italemmtt. made 
by tiw Hoa. T. D..PattnUo. MWefer of 
landa and reported |n Victona,

it was inlimaM by the raUiatcr that 
a dehaite dcciaion woidd ha pHcn as 
to what land aicu the CoanMn Bay 
waterfront wonfa n rescrvcirpermaii- 
ently for the par of dtapublic andwhat 
section would be ma« available for 
bdattrit] operatioot.

He slated that no leases of toretbore 
at the bay had as yet heea granted 
and that theJegal ri^t of any pkrsoii 
to bnild a boose or wharf there was 
at good si that of the prcneat occn- 
paau of the beach.'
. Occapaacy of the foreshoee by cer
tain paopld la the ex^sbit 'ot-other, 
was aot a principal to wffieh 
eenment *' 
seid.

ation Rom'ithe9

fe

__

: ,,,

rovember iOth;

In reference to the demand mai 
hit rchhthiKnt llocne^ Mr. S. G.

laVhe'^ei^^ ^“alTStt

--------

■ the-tio.ey-hehadJ?^'"*";^

"■sHSSfSsiH

• .2. had

' ..“iSs'SriS'ars;

Examination reinlu, announced tapt 
week, ahow that an excellent record 
waa made, by l^ncan High echoed; 
there being no failure^ in junior, qr 
•enter matricalation, the only depart- 
fnental examinations now taken 
the school. *

Dttocan public school poptls. eligibk 
>r entrance to High auool. nomlwf*

2E Of these 25 were pamed on rccoiw 
mendation and 3 passed the examia- 
ation out of 21 who wrote. This made 
a total pass list of 28 oat of 46 pupBf# 

Last yelr 64 pupils sat for the ex
aminations and 34 passed. Of.thM 

Division I. and29 were from 
Division II.

The percentage of passes is higher 
this year than last, being 61 j>er c^t 
as compared* with 53 per cent. If if 
also considerably better than the pri>- 
vincial average this year, which is ^ 
per cent ■

Three of the recommended papas 
wrote for the Govemor-Gcoerafs ( 
medal this year, the highest obtatnlagf ij 
364 marks. Marks were at a sea^ 
what higher level last year, when WQ- 
liam T. PatteAon, 432, and KatUeau; 
M. Castley. 429. .both -gamed higher 
standing than pupUs in other dfstrietai 
who won Oovemor-GeneraTs medals.,

urges all intending teachera to qua^fy 
for Normal by passing aenior matricu
lation."

Other High school examination re
sults affecting the district follow, with 
the names in alpbabctkal order. The 
letter (S) denotes that the candidate 
has been granted one or more supple- 
mentals; and..a nameral following a 
name denotes the number of subjects 
in which a popU has obtained stand
ing:—

Daniwn Centre
Shawnigan Lake Private School- 

Grade 9—lames R. Manson (S).
Grade lO-^Wm. S. Ferguson (S). 

and Trevor R. Punnett (S).
Junior matriculation—Henry F. Cot

ton (S). One candidate granted par
tial standing.

Senior matriculatton—One candidate 
granted partial standing.

Qoaen Margaret's School—Junior 
matriculation — Marjory Nairne Neel 
(S).. Ruth £. Walcot Partial stand* 
mi^-rFrances Musgrave and Margaret

Cbenaimu Centre

9—Harry Evaool
foerior School-Grade 
.0^ (S). Enid L. Fraser

In nO 17 popUa secured higher raa^ 
iim than any obtained this year, and (71 
orihem gamed 400 marks or over. ^ ‘

MMM Wmr
In school district No. 2, of wht^ 

Cowi0iaa forma a paH,,the Goverour* 
Genm’t medal was won this /ear hy 
Gordon Nelson Carter. Nanaiak> 
tebooC with 435 marks. Medals were 
won with the followink maria > re-

At *Dancas centre the b:

tE), Chn,tinn M. T. ’ McIGniiie (Sj. 
.Violet M. Porter and Evelyn E. Toyn
bee.
, Grade 10—Gordon E. Meinne, 

Beanlta
Reinlta of the entrance examina- 

tiona are at foltowa, the asteritkt de
noting Dnacan ecbool pnpUi who 
wrote for the Govemor-Generart 
medal:—

j Dancaa Caatn
Dancaa—-Robert C Weltoa 364, 

•William H. Arthur 344, -Olive G. 
Mahu 342. Florence M. '
^nie_ .Bndkmaster 30^

amOlbn 300.

cboli 'agree, Mr.

LAWN bowling

The doubles final for July tain 
Th^

'twis

ee, uiiTc 
Eveleigh 307, 

!; Claudia G.
ation-

"PiM ttaadjag it new_ in junior —--------
intriculhtian. It maana that candi- 
datea whs have not pttned on general 
average are credited with thoae inb- 
jeeta in which they have made over 
«fty per cent and need nol write again 
on thoie aabje^

“ 'Marks’ indicates that the candiebte 
hag not .tried the whole examination, 
but merely hertaln snbjecu.

"In the foibwing list candidates arc 
arranged in order of merit , according

_________Mar MaoiaMatios
"Paaa, with snpplementalt .indicated 

i hfacketaa-l, VhSlel Findlay, 64.6 
(physics); Z Harry Young, 60.7 
(cbemtatry and phvvics); 3. Cccilia 
Skriinshlre 60.5 (physics); Gavm 
Dtrom. W.8 (physics): 5. Limen 
Smytbe, 5S.4 (chemistry and physics); 
6, Marguerite DtVom. 5L9 (physics).

“Partial standing—Jolm Mellio (gen- 
enl average 45.1, over fifty per cent, ra 
al^bra, geometry, trigonometry. Latin 
authors and Larin composition). 

"Failures—none.
Qnde XX. Jnador Mntricnlarion • 

"Paa^L Dorothy Lamb, 66J: 2, 
Beverly Brien, 65.4; 3. Helen Huby, 
564S (geometry); 4 , Hazel Mains,
52.9 algebra, geometry); 5. Warrm' 
Miller. 51.9 (algelrra, gvometry); 6, 
HmsM Roorne. W.2 (geometry, P^V 
k»l: 7. Ethel Swnnaona.SO (history). ,

*Ta:fial standing—8, Louis Mono 
(over SO per cent, hi algebra, chem- 
Isfry. agriMlture); 6 (b.tackct), NocI^ 
Radford (over 50 ner cent in hlerature, 
chemistry, agriculture, Latin authors, 
Latin compoaiuon); 10. Duncan Stock,
48.9 (over 50 per cent, in literature, 
kistonr. algebca. geometry, chemistry,

- . .
a Labontofr Needs
"It aboald be pomted out that as 

this was the first year of attempting 
wttiof J^oWientotion the class had to 
eover'-*nie ’ground of'* two years 
qpttrtui physics hi one year. It wUl 
be^iOpialt to get satisfactory results 
m JSiSx totil the school has a laboiv 
^to^* habHabie *T1 the year round 'U- 
stead of only in warm weather.

"A circular issued hg the ‘cdiic»tt-»p...... _*, ---
. . enter 

_ ^ normal en
trance certificates have very little 
^hance of pbtfining apopmtments. It

”A circular issuen ng tne cone 
department Warns all intepdirg t 
op feadihig .that thtwe. who 
.Nortnnr schdol with omy norma

B*j^, Hufh Baker, Cntbbert 
.Evelyn Bngga, Anthony Bur-

sa:,
rTtlbot 
lignin 341

^___-Hi«l H. Dougah 379.
349. ^rge Ewnn 349, 

Makepeace 329, Robirt Fawdrjr

Laka—Trevor M. Green 
E. Cmvtlle 311, Kenneth

Btadeo-Mary Bell 355. 
Ikh Driver 331.
_ Leon E. Buhl 367, 
3R. Wilfred W. Pol-

Fmeat PInmb 327.
Nn^ Centre

_______ -Jack M. Howe 377.
Malvern P. Chatter, 373, Margaret M. 
Arhathaot 354, Rajrmond N. Lang

______ Ray W. Andrew, 338,
^ie F. B. Weld) 321.

- Hwriet L. Brawn 381, 
OcMlie ^lianglanda-Fraier 355, Kath
leen L. Porter 338 Ora A. Nelmn 315, 
Chriatie C. Thicke 315.

Oilimm North—Ddton M. Deacon 
321. ________

ON THE GOLF UNKS

FARMERSjP GAME
Open Season For Does Urged By 

Stock Breeders
The inc.'case in game in the district, 

and their depredation of crops, brought 
forth a strong resolutioo at the meet
ing of the directors of the Cowichan 
Stock Breeders' Association held in the 
Agricultural Office on Monday morn
ing. Farther concessions to Urroers 
for protecting their crops, are sought. 
The resolution follows:—

"In view of the foct that the num
ber of deer, pheasants, and quail are 
excessive, the directors of the Cowich
an Stock Breeders’ Association would 
welcome the assistance of the Cow- 
ichao Agricultural Society in endeav
ouring to obtain an open season for 
does and an extended open season for 
hen pheasants and quail; and the total 
abolition of the regulations requiring 
the reporting and handing over of any 
game shot by the farmer or land own
er for the protection of his crops."

The secretary reoorted receipt of a 
cheque for $72 in compensation for 
the bull Sandy Gap Pearl’s Lad, an 
animal which was let out under the 
bull scheme. It tested fit here, but in 
the recent T.B. test conducted through
out the Fraser Valley was found to be 
a reactor and was consequently des- 
triwcd.

The best method to obtain disposal 
of stock for sale in the district was 
discussed, and Brig.-(}enerat F. G. 
Willock. Mr, M. Wilson, and Mr. W. 
Waldon, Snr., were appointed a com
mittee to go into the matter.

The accounts covering the summer 
meeting of the B. C. Jersey Breeders’ 
Association were passed for payment. 
The following were present: Mr. F. J. 
Bishop, president; Brig.-Gen. F. u. 
Willock, Messrs. M. Wilson, W. Wal
don, Jnr., H. T. FaU. and W. Waldon. 
Snr., secretary._____________

AT MA^ BAY
Salmon Fiihing Improve*—Cool 

Weather—Regatta?

Fhhing ii iinproving. Hr. Wilired 
Hattie Kcured a beautifnl thirty pound 
apring Mhnoa on Monday morning 
when oW Eriiing with Mr. C W.

iiii ivttMg-:....
.-.Waaiile-.air« ..he0fMW..lo. -woodei

what la planned concemmM,a-nQiattn 
thia .yaac. Thia event ia uWaya well 
auppotted'by the public-xod uanally 
takea.pUce-m Auguat 

The cooler weather seem, to have 
affected the number of nymph, and 
other, who brave the wavea. There 
Mo not appear to be ao many clyidren 
on the brtchea aa in former aeasons. 
The number of viaitora for a day 
aeema larger but there are still cot
tages empty, though not on tU- water
front •

Mr. and Mra. C. W. O'Neill enter
tained a party of about twenty young 
people on Thoraday at their pleasanr- 
•ly aituated summer residence at Maple 
Bay. Bathing gave much pleasure 
during the afternoon and. after a de
licious meat provided by the hostess, 
dancing was enjoyed until I am.

Mist Dona Kerr hat returned to 
Vancouver. Mrs. Kerr is in Vicroria 
for a few day, to meet her relatives.

• UTILITIE8%SAN8FBR
Sapected Aagnat -lit-Excavations 

Began For New Engine

DICKIE J FIELD
Coniervativet Name Candidatt 

—Election Issues

XaleyaMe Settea o4 Mix«l Poorsoe 
^ -0M Tao^ Night

Eight foursomes took part in Tues
day night’s games arranged by H. F. 
Prevoit over nine holes, match play 
against opponents. This was an auto
matic handicap in which everybody 
started square. The first to win a 
hole gave a stroke on the next, and a 
stroke waa given fbr every hole np. 
For example, two up gave two strokes 
and. losing the hole, was one up. 
gave one stroke, etc.

Those who played were J. Gibb and 
Mrs. Watson vs. C. H. Dickie and 

-Ms*. Carr HOton; A Whan and Jean 
Duncan vs. W. L. B. Young and M 
Coyne: M. K. Macmillan and Miss 
Powel vs. H. T. Reed and Mrs. Powel; 
4j. Fox ami Mrs. F. H. Price vs. C. W. 
O’Neill and Mrs. Peterson; B. Colk 
oxt Miss Barron vs. A. Day and Mrs. 
Dickie; A. H. Peterson and Miss Tarl- 
ton vs. W. B. Powel and Mrs. Boyd 
WalHs; K. F. Duncin and Mrs. Allen 
va. H. F. Prevost and Mrs. Easton: 
HuA Savage and Mist Dickie vs. W. 
H. Elkington and Mrs. Fox.

Mrs. A H. Peterson is arranging 
next Tnesday's competition.

Excavating for the foundation for 
the new unit at Duncan power house 
was begun this week as part of the 
undertaking of Duncan Utilities Lim
ited to spend $20,000 before taking over 
the city’s electric and water plants.

The new engine, which is on order, 
is expected in Montreal on August 
15th. and should arrive in Duncan in 
September.

The franchise agreement has been 
forwarded to the head office of the 
company at Edmonton for signature 
but has not yet been returned. Mr. 
E. W. Bowncss, consulting engineer, 
representing the compaoy, is expected 
in the city this week-end in connec
tion with arrangements for taking over 
the utilities. At present it is anticipated 
that the transfer will be effected on 
August 1st_______________

FORESTERS’ OFFICERS
District Cbiaf Randbr Conducts In

stallation In Duncan
Officers of Court Alpha, A. O. F.. 

Duncan for the s«'cond six months of 
1926 have been appointed and installed 
as follows:—

Mr. W. S. Smith, chief ranger; ^r. 
Garfidd McDonald, snb-chief ranger: 
Mr.^; A. Whan, secretary; Mr. Dong-

R. D.. Harvey, Duncan, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of honour at 
the weddbig in St Paul's Church, 
Vancouver, on Wednesday evening of 
last wreck.' of Miss Dorothy Duma 
Plants, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

rS. Plant*. vancouVfcr, and me«e of 
Senator A E. Planta. Nanaimo, to Mr. 
George Boyd Spiling, Vancouver, 
son oi Mrs. W. G. Sparling and the- 
late Mr. Sparling. ^Thc wedding is of 
interest to many to Cowichan. Mr. 
Sparling, a prominent tennis pU>*cr,
has attended a number of touraainents 
in the fUstrict and is weB knowB here. 
Mr. Harvey was .aho among those 
present at the wedding.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, - Duncan, was 
unanimously selected to contest tba 
riding in the Conservative interests at 
a convention held in the Oddfellow^ 
Hall. Duncan, on Saturday morning. 
All formalities were waived in the cer
tainty that his would be the only name 
to be placed in nomination.

In accepting the honour again be- 
stowM upon him, the candidate ex
pressed. appreciation and, referring to 
the magnificent majority rolled up tu 
his favonr last year, urged that the 
supporters of Conservative principles 
be not content.

The speaker prophesied great de
velopment for Canada with the rt* 
turn of a Conservative administratioUt 
which he was sure was coming. He 
asserted that Quebec wa.<t ready to 
give substantial support, in common 
with people of the other provinces, to 
prevent the unnecessary drain of send
ing out $609,000,000 a ^r for pro
ducts made elsewhere. There was no 
doubt as to the result Even Llberala 
were becoming tired of the demagogic 
methods of Mr. Mackenzie King.

Mr. Dickie referred to various cam
paign .issues. The worst of the cus
toms scandal had not been unfolded; 
and the King government had been 
fully cognizant of the conditions pre
vailing. The Merchants’ Protective 
Association, composed largely of Lib
erals. had been forced to organize to 
protect the interests of merchants 
when the government had refused to 
take action to prevent the wholesale 
smuggling which was mining them.

Even Miss Agnes McPbaXl, who 
hated the Conservative party, stated 
that she most vote against the Lib
erals for It had been proved that the/ 
were aware of the customs irregulanr 
ties.

Aostralian Treaty
The circumstances leading np to dis

solution were recounted and reference 
was also made to the Australian treat/. 
He did not favonr rescission of tins 
pact but considered that it should be 
revised, the Kihq government having 
made man/ serious mistakes in it. 
This would not be difficult Austra
lians were good Britishers and would 
wish to deal fairly.

He re(rrred particulari/ to butter, 
wbkh nerw came into Canada from 
^Ntndia at . one eent a pbiiwd. None 
hid Kdeu iotporfeiT froor^HraHk in 
^ms htft, .fit tke Match
1926. a total of ^485,000 pounds bad 
be^ received. The amoniil woold 
continoe tp grow, he beKeved. From 
New Zealand 163,000 pounds of but
ter had come m 1925. In 1926 the 
amount had increased to 2,043,000 
pounds.

Mr. Dickie felt that this was bound 
to affect Canadian batter. In addi
tion, United States butter could come 
in at four cents a pound, while a tariff 
of twelve cents was imposed on Can
adian batter crossing the line.

In many particulars the treaty was 
absurd. Pulp, paper and canned fish 
were obtained by Australia from Can
ada under favourable iermt. The ad
vantages of the treaty acemed to 
the whole Commonwealth population 
while Canada’s concessions, particu
larly on butler and eggs, adversely af
fected agriculturists only.

Some all-erobractng tie within the 
Empire was urged. Canada had a 
balance of trade with Britain. It w*as 
the opposite with the United States. 
The States could not be blamed for 
bleeding Canada, but the Dominion 
should follow their example and en
force a protective tariff. The position 
of Canada called for a protective tar
iff more so than any other country.

The adverse balance of $124,000,000 
with the States would tend to increase, 
for much of the Canadian export waa 
timber, the supply of which was heing 
rapidly depleted.

Ualted Slates* Imports 
Canad.n imported $334.(^,000 worth 

of steel and other metal products from 
the United States while only $77,000,- 
000 wocth was sent thereto: yet miners 
in Nova Scotia were without work. 
The States had at one time purchased 
all its steel from Britain but, although 
the change had been dear *t the outset, 
a steel industry had been built up in 
America by means of a protective 
tariff.

In i’egard to automobiles, the speak
er said that Mr. Metghen's policy w*as 
to give the Canadian manufacturers a 
chance to live, A policy was planned 
which would pcovide autos as cheap 
as under Mr. King’s policy hut which 
would, at the same time, build up the 
Canadian motor industry. The Ford 
Company had promised a cut of ten 
per cent, if given the Canadian market.

Population was a dire need of Can
ada and the mamifoctare xt home ofruffi^fMada and the mamimctare >t home of 

.. . iry: Mr. Dong- the $609,000,000 worth of ^ods which
It, treasurer; Mr. George John-! came annually from the United States 

son. sub-secretary; Mr. H. Wilson, would he an imoorlant factor.
senior woodward; Mr. George Foster, 
junior vroodward; Mr. R. Irvine, senior 
beadle; Mr. Rupert McDonald, junior 
beadle; Mr. H. W. Dickie, auditor; 
Mr. H^tor Marsh. ot|fi«ist.

The installing officer Was Mr. J. R. 
Underwood, district chief ranger. Dun
can. who was assist^ b/ Mr. G. W. 
Andrews. Victoria, district lecretaryf 
Mrs. Nunns, Victoria, district treasur
er. and other members.

An excellent aurper was provided by 
the ladies of Cour: Bernard. A. O. F.

Mrs. J. R. Hewitt and her daughter, 
Ruth, Cnmbei^nd. late of Duncan, arc 
on a trip east to visit relatives and 
fi^nda

would he an important factor.
The adverse balance against Canada 

in several lines of industry was shown 
by means of detailed figures. A rem
edy was needed for the prc.sent condi
tion of the coal mining industry in 
the province. This remedy lay in kc<y- 
ing money at home, which would spell 
industrial expansion and in turn biiqg 
ad^ population and. with-it, proa- 
perity.

Mr. Dickie promised, if elected, to 
in the best interests of his home 

eopstitucncy and of Caosda as ; *

Mr. H. A limay.''Victoria, -ts^io 
Duncan auditing the .books «t the dty 
hall ^ >he munt^ial baSUs i

.‘7;. : IL-'



t>age Tw» THE COWICHAN. LEAPBB> PUKcA^ ISLAND,

SUMMER FELTS AND VBIiOt)^
IN the very latest styles

SHAWimiyp wmwLvm
Electioia Advance

S<}luuim Work

All Childmi’* and Ladits* Straw Hata Ooiiig At Half Price.
Rnt Showing of FaU CoaU. with Far CoUara, for on^--------«*•«
Vanity Bags, at---------------------------------- —
Ladies’ House Dresses, from .
Ladies' Honae Dresses, in Ctepea, from .

.tS.H and ISAS 
-----»Sd

.__I1A«
Porch and Afternoon Dresses, in spun and broadcloth, at WSI to HAS

_».7S 
_|4.IS and IS.7S

Silk Knitted Jampen, at----------------—--------
Spun Silk Oeerblouses, at --------------------------
Ladies’ SUk Hose, all colonrs, regolar 66d and 7Bf, per pair, for Sip 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colours, high top silk, per pair--------------

OUR BABY department

IS WELL STOCKED WITH EVERYTHING THE BABY NEEDS.

Sp Silk Socks, at-------45p and Sip
Sp Voile Dnaaea, at-----------I1.7S

Wori Jackets, at -------------*Sp

Boate^ fro 
Bibs, from .
Hand-made Madeiis Bibs at SSp 
Hand-made Madeira Slips, HAS 
Eandrniade Pillow Covers, I1-7S

Kid Slippers, white, Wade, and 
brown, at —---------------H-®®

Miss Baron

Used Cars Of Merit
1923 Ford Ton Truck, Universal Axle.
1924 Ford Touring, Ruckstell Axle —
1921 Dodge Touring —---------- -----
1924 Chevrolet Touring
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, a beauty.

..$400,00
_$425.00
_$425.00
..$550.00
_$850.00

These cars are all in fine shape and real buys. 
See us before purchasing.

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

DO
YOU

FISH?
If so, come and see us. We can supply you with any tackle 

you need for any class of fishing.
Our reputation for fair prices aid honest dealing U your guar- 

antee of wtisfaction.

H. J. GREIG
FISHKNG AND TENNIS GOODS

The N. P. A. A. O. reffstta. held at 
the like on Friday and Saturday. wa» 
very tuccesslul It was hiternatiODal 
in tharacter and a very large contta- 
gent accompanied the visHing oarmen.

Strathcona Lodm wma the 
quarters of those in charge. aod-4h« 
visiting oarsmen and Wends expreti 
themselves as charmed with the Ii 
add the treatment received. The S. U 
A. A. Hall was leased to the,J..B.
A. A., who were hosts to the visltmg 
teams.

Pcatland sent a very large costia- 
gent. Vancouver was also well repre- 
sented. It took two baggage cars to 
bring the varioos racing craft, nevly 
all of which bore the name of S^, 
Putney-on-Thames, England. The 
weather was perfect and all the events 
were well contested.

Vancouver won most of the^wnts 
and the grand aggregate cup. Victom 
took two firsts and three seconds. 
Portland were the winners of the se
nior fours, the star event of the re
gatta- It was a beautiful race and the 
winners received a great ovati<m.

A suggestion v«s made at the an
nual meeting held at Strathcona 
Lodge, to make the Shawnigan 
course the permanent one. Dcasion 

1 the matter was deferred.
The E. & N. R, special tram, ^ 

on Saturday, was well P^ronu^ The 
ball, held in the S. L. A. A. Hall, to 
round off the regatta, was a huge suc
cess, over five hundred attending, imr- 
ing the evening the medals and prizes 
were presented.

The visHing American* were given 
great ovation, and in turn rendered 
tribute to the Canadians for th«r 
sportsmanship and hospitality. Tne 
whole affair was carried out without 
one single thing to mar its pleasure.

Miss Bertha L. Wootton, Victoria, 
has been appointed teacher of the sec
ond division of the public school m 
place of Miss E. M. Dee, who intends 
to take her third year at the university.

There was an enthusiastic gath^ing 
at the annual meeting of the Con
servative Association of Shawnigan 
Lake, held last week.. The followi^ 
officers were elected: Mr. W. I 
Gooch, president; Mr. James Jmlay. 
vice-president; Mr. George Gib'on, 
secretary; Mrs. W. P. Gooch. Mr^ A. 
E. Wheelton. Messrs. C W. Lonsdale,
S. J. Heald. H. E. Hawjcing. A. 
Morris. James Ford. S. Finley, W.
Bell. Dr. Boyd. A. Dyson and 

Jeatt, executive committee.
The association plans to bend evei^ 

effort towards the election of Mr. C. 
H. Dickie. Mr. James Finlay was the 
delegate to the nominating convention 
held in Duncan on Saturday last., 

Many distinguished members of the 
Masonic fraternity were present at me 
installation of officers of Malahat 
Lodge. No. 107 on Monday mght.

The quarterly meeting of the Shaw
nigan Mothers’ Union was held on 
Tuesday of last week at the home of 
Mrs. Winters. There were twelve 
members present

Owing to illness. Mrs. Barry is com
pelled to leiign her position of presi® 
dent muc; to the regret of memborv 
A vote of sympathy was passed. Mrs. 
Cockshott was then unanimously elect
ed president with Mrs. Lewingtpn as

Ah account was read of th* Jubilee | 
celebration of the Mothers’ Union held 
in June in Westminster Abbey. Mrs. 
Cockshott gave a helpful talk on the 
work and aims of the M. U. The 
meeting closed with prayer and <he 
members adjourned for fi^ provided 
by Mrs. E. F. Musgrave. , ,

LAKfpiiAN
Logging Nt'w Limitt—Hcnic— 

Pott Office Moves

A. the Dominion wtheritie. otaoot 
be prevailed upon to poitponethe date 
of the federal election, the direetora of 
the Cobble Hill and Diitcica Aimcnl-
tnral A.«oelation tre obliged to chanite
the date of the fall fair from Septem
ber ISth to September 8th, a concci- 
rion which.it,ia felt lure will be ap- 
preeiated by the pnblk.

Among.t the attractions it is ex
pected that there will be an interesting 
exhibit from the Canadian Bine Fox 
Farms Limited. . - . . ' ,

Mr. Hubert Savage, architect for the 
Solarium, states that Mr. AMcen la at 
preaent in no way connected with the

J. blay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance. 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
T.igfinga of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

0£Bce:LO.O.F. Bonding: — — Dimcaii.Ac. 
Tel^hone 245

M. 8.LMtlwr E. W.Buraa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

auctioneers AND VALUATORS
DDMCAll, B. a rrm* StiuM

Tbur,daT. July 29th. 1926.

work there., It i. being carried out by 
day labour Under Mr. Savage’, charge 
and Mr. Morri. is carrying out the 
work, employing mostly local labour.

An extraordinarily fine record was 
created by the Cobble Hill ^huol 
when all five candidate! • for the en
trance examinations passed with high 
honours.

It is also of interest to note that out 
of ten pupiU sent up from the three 
school districts all save one were tne- 
cessfulin Dsssing. Much credit is due 
to Miss Creeden, the former teacher 
of the local school, and to the poRu* 
themselves for this fine showing.- The 
names and marks will be found in this'

At a meeting of the Cobble-Hill and 
Hillbank Conservative Association, 
Mr. W. Mudge was appointed as the 
delegate to attend the nominating con 
vcntion last Saturday. ^ _

The improvements to Wilton Place, 
have caused many favourable com
ments. With the railings and trellis 
work.freshly pointed and the well 
trimmed Uwns, the building is easily 
the most attractive in the town.

Lt.-Col. Broome, who has been 
seriously ill for the past ten months 
and a patient of the Jto^
Hospital, is visHing Mrs. u. Wilkin
son at Mill Bay. Mrs. Young and Hct 
daughter. Mrs, Richards, are also the 
guests of Mrs. Wilkinson.

Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham is the pos
sessor of a new car.

correspordenci

The McDonald and Murphy Log- 
png Co. have started falling and buck- 
ng on their new limits near Sutton 

Creek. The camp is now well estab
lished. roads have been built and every
thing has been put in readiness for the 
hauling of logs in September.

On Monday the post office was 
moved to the new building which Mr. 
S. Scholey has erected for that pur
pose on Hs property opposite John
son’s Garage. For many years past 
the office has been located in Messrs. 
Scholey Bros.’ store.

Cherry Point appears to be in fa
vour as a picnic place for lake resi
dents. On Sunday several cars con
veyed a considerable number of peo 
pie to the seaside there.

Mrs. C. Swanson entertained for 
progressive five hundred on Thursday, 
the first prize being awarded to Mrs. 
H. Dawson; second. Mrs. J. Isbistes; 
consolation, Mrs. H. T. Hardipge. 
Nfce refreshments were served after 
the games.

Good progress H being made on the 
building of the branch store of Gor
don Stores. Ltd., at Cottonwodd.

Mr. G. K. Gilleipte’s cottage on 
Riverside Drive, has now b^ -com
pleted.

Miss Aurora Aurelie, of Brentwood, 
has been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Alan 
Beech. Miss Dorothy Hartl^r,. Of 
Victoria, is visHing her aout. Miss £. 
Johnstone.

AMERICAN PICTURES
To the Editor, Cowichan Leadej; , 

Sir,—I wonder bow ‘The Volga 
Boatman” as shown here last wee 
struck the average citizen? It is s 
picture that has been much praised in 
th* papers but to me *h teemed Bob 
sheink propaganda of the most viru
lent type.

The producer stated m a foreword 
that his leanings were to neither tide 
in the struggle depicted, and then pro
ceeded to glorify the down-trodden 
peasant the expense of the aristo
crat. whom he showed in flight that 
would have made even a Hun officer 
of 1914. Hushed with conquest 
champagne, shudder. . ,
' Artistically the picture made awful 

.’Uireaks.” Proud, aristrocrmtic Russian 
officers would not have dined in mess 
with their men, and joined then? in 
disrobing a woman. The actress play- 
Hi^’ffk^-part of the “proud princess, 
seemed to have been chosen for her in
ability to portray the dignity of an 
aristocraf. ahd was ‘’sticky" to a de- 
gree.

Such an unfair and biassed portray
al can only serve to foster class hat
red. .It seems,to me that Hollywood 
is producing pictures far inferior to 
those of three and four years back, in 
the same category, such as “Orphans 
of the Storm,“Hunchback of Notre 
IHme." “Beau Brummcl,” all beautifnl 
pictures and artistically perfect in de-

.Tiie patrons of the Capitol were de
lighted with the music provided last 
week, judging by comments,

I for one would prefer to see more 
Brirish pictures which, in their truer 

•portrayal of life, make up what they 
tinay Ipck in Hollywood ‘pep’ and elab
oration.—Yours, etc. • ’ -

REGULAR. PICTURE GOER. 
Duncan. July 24th, 1926.

Give poultry free 
possible.

range whenever

1N8TAL OFFICERS
Diftzkt Depu^ Received 

FeOowa Lodge
By Odd 

In Dntcan
Duncan Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F., 

iniulled ita new officer, for Ike next 
six moDtha at a regular meeting last 
week. The installing officer was Dii- 
trict Deputy Noble Grand W. E. Lam-

■rSe new offidals are:—H. E. Wade. 
N.G.; Alea. ConiUntine. V.G.: N. L. 
Brown, aecretaiy; Geo. Evana, treaa- 
nrer; E. Ru warden; D. R. Hattie, 
conductor; H. Trncadale, dnplain; J. 
Bodner, R.S.V.C.; A. Hutehluson, L.S 
V.&: James Murehie. R.&S.V.: O. 
Brown, L.S.S.V.; W. Etunt R.S.N.G.T 
I. M. Campbell, L.S.M.G.; Jaa. Etmna, 
I.G.; John Gatmua, O.G.

NOW U the time to purehaee that

WsMont lot
We have a limits number of 

hl|^' riaaa acre lots at Malahat 
Beach Snbdlv^ (Mill Bay), that 
lepreaent aome of the finest offer
ings on the market toxlay.

_ FBICE: 8800 PEE LOT 
8800 Cash and bhlance over 

throe yeaia.

All daaaee of Insurance written 
thront^ Board Compabies at 

standard ntaa..
Prot^ your agalnat ioro 

by. Fire and

IN8UBB NOW THEOUGH

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BEING RESULTS

Floors in.stills abonld slope back 
towarde the gutter or drain not lesa 
than ouc-foarUi to one-third inch to 
eacb foot

Colibk 1H
• BaalVita.lta, Knaneinl tod 

.. 'bisannea Agunia 
COBBLE BILL, a a FboaaOfi 
TTHprciuntlTif

Guardian Assurance Co, , 
Boial Inauranoo Co, ote. (te.

TB® VALUE” STORE

Beadqaarters Fw 

Work Ctotkes
Men’a Bine and Khaki Chamhray SUita. at 
Hen’s Fancy Checks Doeskin Shirts, at
Men’s Fh«H Flannel Shirts, at ---- 1—------
Hen’s Khaki Drill Overalls, from, pea pair 
Van's Cottonade Paata, per pair
Men’s Leather Work Gloves, from--------^—
Men’s Heavy Cotton Work Glovso, per pabr

_»Afi

-H# to 88A0 
-889

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Facts
of the Breunng In^stry 

in British Columbia
f-i-tHE BrawinE Indnotry of Britioh Co- 
X.. himblA ettiployo himdieds of non 

with on aiiBiial payrall Of obont thMfh 
qnartora of t million dolbuu, asing peir 
oliniim nearly ten miDlon ponndo of malt, 
made from barley groTni in Canada, and 
over one hondi^ 'anil fifty thousand 
pounds qf hops produced in British 
Oolnmbia.
TT ewnUTM over oue'tluaffpuA thonmo ooiwn lor 
1 ruel, Bla«4 fa EHttah Colombia, to

SSSSiJSSm-lSsr eS^
wUefe we BHBulietiirod la Ceaede.

aevenly thonsaad doUaro per taenai, aseloelva o€ 
laeooie lexes.
rfXHE citJzeu of this prorioeo mud roeofulro the 
X Inpurteun of such in induitiy end h^ to 

huUd It up; peyrolli and Induatries ere banding 
enies sad are the loundaUou of prisptoty.
rfXHE AmalgeBiatsd Breweries of B. C. an aienu- 
X leeturlui goad-Bears, fully msturod snd ased, 

' ' needed ay phyeleteni on account
nnd heaMh-ilvfnf qunllllMS thesn 

ofnleohal
a piMuet rvqw 
of Ua aoortehti

SSU’
in nnd heaiia-tlvlns qunuiH
ily a very Inw pereenlase ol-----

theoafon are the pro^ nttmnUnt nnnM 
nsbnooled or overwnttod, ns yceogntaed by

rshHE Vsneinver Brewery Umllod, Bsinler Brow. 
X tag Co. of Canaih Utolod, Wariialoatw mw-

1 ol Iho Llguor Codlrol BooM, and their
Boers aro analysed from tlnm to time by ei|i^ 
hrani at (be eaallaent npoa insUgatlOB ol. the 
Ugnor Cnirol Board, srfelok tores ample aosor- 
anee.l* the nMia llmt they reeelve oaly and 
whoieoonH 'tom when bought ollhw la tho^. 
enmeat Vendor Steer or In Ueensed hew ptriom
This advertisemeiit la not published or dis
played by the Liquor (Jontrol Board or by 
the GovMTunent of British Oilumbia.

HOT WEATHER SUGGESnftti

QuaUty nnsnipaiaed at;prieas that eanbot be bmten.:

COVENT GARDEN MAipT
• FREE DBliVEEY. ' . ^ '. ., PHONE 888

VACATION TIME
BIGYGLE TIME

Bo^ Bleyelaa, fnto 
GW Bicyek., 2tma

_8«®®,
-848.N

'. u.
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FdRS^ .

JTS^orp^

INSURANCE
rtrej^^^tot.nd.Sid««..

wiittmL
^Gwwlte* lasDnoe*

'I !i;STOCKS AND ]
I eu csKot* tarini and nIBac 

oMhn at'Vieto^ and Vaneonrar 
motettvifr indodiaf Britidi and 
ToraigD MCQiitiQi.

iEffieEfniNdiN
i««tfor

GnXEaPIB, HAST A TODD, Ud. 
Stack and Bead Daalan.

STTEAK
ia oftantimu hard to find, hat with 
odr goarantaa yoa can he anre of 
any ateak we ad. Aak fbr one.

FEE3H. JUICY, TENDER .

PljASKfc/jnC*S
MEATMARjRiCT

FLASKSTT * DAVIXS
noMisr.

VICTOitlA. B.C.
EALMORALHam

Doatclaa street (ofjfwelta Bpaneai^) 
Catering for the family trade. 

QoUt^ Ctaaa, Dignified. 
Cowiehan Viaitora Specially 

.Invited.
Bates per day:

^AHae of hath, tlJW and «EM 
Doable— '

with ose of bath, $1M and t3.M
Sin^ private bath --------- »*«
DenU^ pi^te bath---------

Weekly and Monthly Kates 
cm spplicstknu.

Under New Management.
■ F. FOWLES, Prop.

IF YOU ABE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hoaaes, Banal Garagea, fte.^ 

Oonanlt

R W. LEE
buildeb and contbactob

BOX 239 ■----- DUNCAN

1-

w. I LESLIE:
PLUMBING, HEATING 

AND TOrSHITHlNO

Regain AttahU T* Faaaptly.

,''?aL'S^.£xsisr

E,6dJlGENT
BBOX ^AIB SHOP 
Craig S^ Dwan.

Toot Petnoega ScIhMd.

Eepabe Promptly Attended Ta

MAyym BOARD
Jiu6fieg Its Eidttence By Work 

For Its Dictdct

The r«fttUr monthly me«tiiie of the 
Iftlahtt Board of Trade was held in 
the S. L. A. .A. RaUo on Wednesday 
evening of last week. Kr. G. A. 
Cbeeke, president, was in the chair. 
The attendant showed that a lively 
interest was being taken in the opera> 
tions of the board by its members.

The meeting marked the end of the 
first six months of ^he board's work, 
aad the president gave a summary 
whira showed that all parts of .the 
dji&trict cove^d bv the bQ<|rd had re
ceived attention. Mny matters, seem- 

leniselvtlves, yet in their 
F the districts

iagly trivial in th 
bttniig on the welfare of . 
affected,' justified the existence of the 
board.

Its atm it to be the mouthpiece of 
tbe residents within ka botipdanes. to 
take up the questions affecting tneir 
welfare, and. being assured of the jus- 

of the case, pursue tbe matter with 
utmost vigour. Already matters 

have been, brought to the attention of 
thi Federal and Provincial authorities 
and action has resulted.

The president’s report showed also 
that tbe membership had passed the 
fifty mark and the finances were in

tice.] 
the X

misshape. FoDowingbJsVeport,Mr. 
Cheeke gave an account of the recent 
convention of the Island Boards at 
Albemv at which he vrms the Malahat 
board’s delegate.

Qaiop ConvtttioB
. The.first item was tiie news of the 

acceptance to membershm in the Asso- 
boards of the -Mslahat board. 

Then Mr. Cheeke was proud to report 
that next year’s convention would take 
place at Cobble Hfll and Shawnigan, a 
signal hoobnr for such a youthful 
member.

There followed a brief report of the 
various resolutions offered to tho con
vention by the various boards and the
very careful study made of them be
fore passing judgment.' The del 
were partienUrty careful oot to coun
tenance any unnecesiary expenditure 
of moD».

The fishery report of the Duncan 
board, presented by Major Rattray, 
was commended, and Mr. Cheeke 
urg^ tbe co-operation of the Malahat 
board in seeking redress and a more 
strict application of . the law in the 
preservation of sporting fish in the 
nearby waters.

The resolution offered by tbe Mala
hat board was passed unanimously. It 
is as follows:— «

^Whereas the road from the Mala
hat Drive to Shawnigan Lake, known 

the Summit Road, is used by a 
large humber of motor vehicles, cither 
as a loop to the Island Highway, or 
by motorists travelling directly to and 
from Shawnigan;

’*And whereas, when the Mslahat 
Drive is- dosed, as occurs from time 
to time by reason of necessary repairs 
or'by snow in winter, the Suremit 
Road becomes the main artery of the 
island;

"And whereas, this Summit Road is

so dangerous by reason of its narrow
ness and curves that the department of 
public works has deemed it necessary 
^ post a notice ‘Drive Slcrwly, Narrow

"Therefore, be It resolved that this 
annual meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Vancouver Island, through 
hs secretary, request the department 
of public works to effect some hn- 
provement in these conditions.’’ 

Taxation Changes
Mr. Cheeke also reported at length 

the address of Mr. Peterson, of the 
provincial tax department, and tbe 
opinions expressed by the delegates on 
the proposed changes in that act It 
was dedded to invite Mr. Peterson to 
address the board at its next monthly 
meeting.

Following the president’s report, the 
reports of the various committees was 
received. The public works commit
tee reported tbe roads in the district as 
being in fairly good condition for the 
time of the year.

The question of opening up one of 
the subdivision roads, leading from tbe 
Island Highway to the Mill Bay beach,
thus relieving the congntion of the 
one now in 
the . 
bead
passed htvonring the co-operation 
the board in the matter.

The fish and gan>e committee re
ported tbe successful depositing of

e now in use, and giving access to 
I public to a large stretch of lovely 
ich. was debated, and a resolution

40,000 Kamloops trout fry in Shawni- 
in Lake and a few in Copley Lakes, 
leer were stated to be very numerous,

sny ca|e
chards. There are too many hen 
pheasants in proportion to cock birds, 
thus a large number of nndersiaed 
birds are produced. Blue grouse and 
willows are apparently scarce this year, 
while quail are numerous.

A lengthy discussion took place on 
Major Rattle’s report, and the Idea of 
introducing English brown trout was 
endorsed.

The publicity committee exhibited 
the board’s stationery, and were com
mended for the neatness of work and 
the suitability of the printed matter. 
The work was done by The Cowiehan 
Leader. The agriculture committee 
reported the prevalence of many 
noxious weeds, especially the Canada 
thistle.

» Dangeroua Corner
Mr. R. HTPooley, M.L.A, sent his 

regrets at not being able to attend the 
meeting, as arranged, owing to III- 
hcalth. Mr. Helgeson. district engin-. 
eer, telephoned his inability to be 
present, and sUted that the matter of 
straightening the road at the dangerous 
corner of the junction of the Mill Bay 
and old Victoria roads was to be un
dertaken at once.

The minutes of the Alberni conven
tion were read, and aS the hour was 
getting late, several small matters of 
local interest were left to be dealt with 
by the committees.

Six new members were admitted, 
namely. Messrs. H. P. Tooker. H. 
Macklin. H. Smith, B. Lovell, James 
Christison. and M. A .Wylde.

The fotlowin gattended the meeting: 
Messrs. G. A. Cheeke. S. J. Heald. H. 
P. O'Farrell, J. C. Rathbone, E. D. 
Sheringham. N. Alexander, E. M. Wal-

bank, H. E. Hawking, H. P. Tooker, 
S. Finlay. H. A.' Morley, J. Ford, A. 
R- Havers, E. Willis, W. H. Bell, G. 
Garnett, W. Mudge, Lt.-Col. F. T. 
Oldham, and Dr. Stanier.

COMBAT j.¥ PEST
Kill Larva By Moving Manure 

Or Treating It
Flies become numerous during the 

warm weather and arc especially dan
gerous around dairy barns or wher
ever human food is kept Each fly is 
covered with fine hairs which carry 
filth and germs.

Fly traps, fly papers and poisons are 
satisfactory as temporary expedients, 
but cleanliness about the farm build
ings gives more permanent resnlts. 
says Mr. A. E. Lovett, county agent 
of Yakima County, Washington.

Fjies breed and spend a great deal 
of time in decaying vegetable and ani
mal matter. AH manures and garbage 
should be regularly removed from near 
the house and barns. When material 
must be left, treatment for destruction 
of fly larva should be given.

Use one-half pound of hellebore to 
ten gallons of water. Stir thoroughly, 
allow to stand for twenty-four hours, 
then sprinkle it over the* manure or 
garbage at the rate of ten gallons to 
every eight bushels.

Another treatment consists of using 
one pound of borax to every twelve 
pounds of manure. 71111 may be used 
by applying in solution or by sprink
ling water over the pile after the bon 
has been scattered evenly over it

GIRL GUIDES
**Company Firatl Self Laatr

m Chemaimu
• On Tuesday of last week the 1st 
Chemainus Girl Guide committee held 
a special meeting in the parish room 
to arrange the Guide's camping. It 
was decided that they should go Into 
camp on August 10th.

Guiders and patrol leaders will go to 
the camping site, which is near Lady
smith. in the morning to prepare camp, 
the Guides going in in the evening.

Brownie day will be on Monday. 
.\ugust 16th. Visitors’ days will be 
Sundays and Thursdays. The com
mittee voted.$65 towards the camp ex
penses.

Miss N. Dwyer’s resignation as 
Brown Owl was received with regret. 
Mrs. V. McMiMao has kindly, promised 
to be acting Brown Owl for the 
present

Those present were Mrs. W. J. 
Porter, Mrs. J. C. Adam, Mrs. C. D. 
B. Ross. Mrs. M. Fraser. Mrs. B. E. 
Spurling and'Mrs. A. E. P. Stubbs.

To keep milk from tasting tainted, 
take cows off pastures infested with 
onions, garlic, or other strong weeds 
four hours before milking time.

If leafy vegetables are packed too 
tightly in jars they will spoil.

4, ..
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DOMIJJJOS HOTEL

Yttee Vlctorie, B. C.

Zibxiuy.

'P^RE is the latest 
' * Delco-Li^t—per

fected by the pioneers 
and leaders in the farm 
electric field—the re
sult of ten years’ experience in building 
farm electric plants. Tliis automatic 
Pelco-Light starts itself whenever an 
dc^tric fight or power switch is turned 
on. it runs as long as current is re
quired. It stopf instantly when the 
current is turned off. Its motor is air
cooled. Its price is low.

. Write at once for full particulars about , 
Delco-Light—find out the particular 
type and size best suited to yoiir needs 
—learn Delco-Light’s low prices and 
easy terms. , ^
Deloo-Litht Gompany of Canada Ltd., Toronto, Ontario 

Dtftrfbnton:

Afe'z*' Auiomailc^^

ELCO-UGHT
BRUCE ROBINSON ELEJCTRIC

544 Howe Stnet, VanooDTer, & C.

The Quality Grocery
Where you are always sure of obtaining “Quality 
Groceries” at our special low prices, guaranteed by 
our MONEY-BACK POUCY IF GOODS FAIL 
TO PLEASE.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF

PRICE, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin 
Nabob Bakin|: Powder, 12 ozs., per tin____
Malkin’s Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin. 
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.
Wh te Beans,'4 lbs. for_____________
Tapioca, 3 lbs. for_________________
Sago, 3 lbs. for

__ 22c
—22c

Pearl Barley, 3 Iba for.

Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for_________
Lemon Gem Biscuits, per Ib_____
Heinz Spaghetti, Medium, per tin
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, Medium, per tin, 22c
Knox’s Gelatine, per pkt__________________22c
Clark’s Boiled Dinner, Is,
Libby^s Vienna Sausage, Is, per tin 

rk’s

s,per1 
I, Is, p(

Clark’s Veal Loaf, Js, per tin 
Rosedale Sliced Dried Beef, i 
Maconochie Meat Paste, 3 tins

ar. 
;or.

Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for. 
Empress JeUy Powder, 3 pkts. for. 
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. for.
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, per tin.
Date Butter, Is, per jar_______
Oly White Syru^, ^ per tin
Walker’s Marmalade, Is, per jar 
Pendrays Waterglass, 2s, per tin 
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 for
Sunny Monday Laundry Soap, 4 bars for.
Mack’s No-rub Laundry Tablets, 6 for__
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for____________
Panshine, 2 tins for-----_____________
Snap, per tin

___ 22c
___ 22c

Chipso, large, per pkt

Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, 2 tins for _ 
Columbia Bartlett Peai-s, 2^s, per tin. 
Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, 3 tins for .
Nabob Mixed Vegetables, 2s, 2 tins for'.—___45c
Quaker Pork and Beans, 3 tins for. d-'«’
Blue Label Tomato Ketchup, per bottle
Mrs. Porter’s Salad Dressing, per jar_
C. & B. Essence of Rennet, per bottle ...
C. & B. Olive Oil, 6 ozs., per bottle------
Lazenbys Anglo-Indian Pickle, per jar _

_45c
_45c

Jameson’s Vanilla Extracts, 4 ozs., per bottle_ 
Jameson’s Lemon Extract 4 ozs., per bottle _ 
Perrins’ Fancy Biscuits, per lb.___________
Waffle Syrup, per jug
Rogers’ Syrup, 5s, per tin_
Rector Molasses, 5s, per tin . 
French Mushrooms, per tin .

.45c
i.’u-

_.45c
_45c

Bird’s Custard Powder, per tin
Nabob Minnesota Crosby Com, 2 tins for.
C. & B. Soups, pei 
C.&B. Mixed Pi(

r tin.
ickles, per glass.

C. & B. Gherkins, per glass'___
C. & B. Chow-Chow, per glass__
Crab Meat per tin

_45c
_45c
_.45c
.45c

Norse Crown Fat Herrings, 2 tins for. 
C. & B. Kippered Herrings, 2 tins for. 
C. & B. Salmon, Is, per tin________

_45c
ARc

Horseshoe Salmon, Is, per tin 
Del Monte Salmon, Is, per tin
Christie’s Sodas, per tin___
Rye Krisp; per pkt_______

_.45c

NEIL McIVER
COWlCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 22S WE DELIVER raONE 21R
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FIAT JUSTITIA

Tt !■ not our dohre to dnw the at
tention of the pnbUc to the nanaeatin( 
detaila of crime, bnt it it oar duty to 
direct their notice to the amarine 
aeqad to the Chew Deb cate.

It pretenta a aitnation to which the 
attocney-eeneral thooid direct his at
tention. While the mafitCrate maitta 
that hit sentence has not been altered, 
it appean riiat an amonnt cqnal to one- 
third of the fine baa been accepted, 
and that the matter will he allowed to 
rest there.

For the offence of which Chew Deb 
waa convicted the law providea a maxi- 
mnm penalty of $300 fine plna aia 
months' impriaonmenb The sentence 
hnpoud waa a fine of $130 or aU 
weeks. As to the adeqaacy of this 
sentence, in view of the facta and the 
offender’s record, we leave onr readers 
to iudee.

But even this sentence has appar
ently been evaded. Chew Deb has 
neidier tone to gaol nor paid tbe $150 
within me time ordered by the court 
A week later be paid $50 in what we 
may preanme to be Toll settlement” 
save the $4 coats due to the magia- 
trate for hearing the case.

REFORH OVERDUE
If me adminiatration of justice is to 

be kept tree from taint it is obviona 
that provincU and mnnicipal aalhoci- 
ties mnat deviaa acme better method 
man that which exists in reference to 
prieonetx sent to Okalla.

In saenting the privileget of inco^ 
I poratloa. mnniciMlitifa also andertook 

certain . raaponriMUties. and among

LOCAL
HISTORY

From Tfts Coieiehan Lea^r 
of Juiy trth, 1907. .

Mount Sicker—Mr." U. Croft bus mr. 
rived on the mountain and has alrea^ 
a force of men fixing up the railway 
and the .^iotr The Lenora -mine was 
the fvst^Vaw  ̂..shipping mine on 
VancouVea IfQM. •

The Tyca Miaiiiy Co., Ltd., we hear, 
have dedaf^ seven and a half per 
cent, dividend. * •

We would suggest to the council 
that they have a number of loose 
boards in tbe sidewalks nailed down 
before someone trips and falls over 
them.

We would like to draw attention to 
and ask.why the town bell could not 
be madf useful There it is on the top 
of a post, idle, when everyone in town 
would appreciate the convenience if it 
were ruug at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.ih., 
5 p^., and 7 p.m.

Tomoirow tbe Haymakers will take 
a little jaunt to Chemainus In order to 
show the roillmen hpw to play ball.

AUSTRALIA AGAIN?
Mr. DkUs would be wdl advised to 

leave tiie Aatttmlian treaty oot of hit 
campaign epesches Vascoavar wfaole- 
aalera or even Cowichas larmen eoud 
tell him the reason for ^ importa
tions of Aostrahan batlar last winter.

Sir John WnUMra. in Us monthly 
pobheatioa says: **Nor have we bn- 
proved oar position in Aoatxalia by the
____ ^___ partimn wrangle in which
we have engaged over tiie reciprocal 
treaty made between tiie two govern
ments a short time a^

*There is danger that we will drive 
Anatmlia into abrogation of a traa^ 
which by no means equalises tiie vol
ume of trade between the two coon- 
triea and for wUch we have vainly 
soimbt for a generation.

“If the treaty is terminated eitiier 
by action at Ottawa or at MeSionme, 
we will give to the United States a 
great and lasting advantage in Aoe- 
tralian markets and not for many, 
many years will we succeed In nego- 
tisti^ a second redprocsl trade
agreement with tbe Co(__

We had hoped that Cor
would hav

vativea
j of Tbe

Vancouver Province, namely, “There 
is no doubt tiiat, for political reasons 
and notUng else, th^ dcscenM to 
playing football witii tbe Australian 
treaty and, in tbe hope of maUng 
gaina with k certain section of the 
electorate; risked tiie destruction of an 
instrument which had in it the poeti- 
bilitice of conferring great benefit up-

ON THEJpiOND
Duncan Downs Ladysmith—City 

And Firemen Up
of tile 

day On 
ook tm

The most interesting game 
season took piRce. op , Sunday 
Evans' fiHd; DunCan'. wh^ it took 
innings to give Duncan a 6-5 victo^

xmtaSr Mat thhbtf and Brown, behind the plate, were an ef-
eon. ' «cient battery and. with the excep- ■KTU expenae oi me moniapaiay con of the fourth innings, the vi.itora

it foBow. that, to the miini-'*'!<>« I"

, Simpson and Doumon, worked well

SrpTot
be interpreted m . Brown and Doney crossed the plate

obvious that, ui^ of the third innings foronly, it is 1 
eriatiag'cooditiona. a aentence of Im- 
priaoBmeot is the last tiling a munid- 
paHly dcsirea. If the chocs be be
tween a $300 fine or three months' 
gaol, it tjnply means tiiat if the sen
tence be a fine the munidpaUty • re» 
edvea $300 and

idpaUty 
eaves another $900

which would have to be paid for < 
of transportation and prteon keep.

1 waa es-Presumably onepenM gaol __ 
tablished by tibe provtodal aodioritiea 
for couvemence and economy in ad- 
min-atration. Okalla replaced aevcral 
gaok at different pdnts in the prov
ince. Bence tbe munidpalitiea may 
jusdy claim tome mcasnta of. tsUef. 
We hope that tids qpesttaa will be de
bated by the Unkm of B. C. Munid-

the opening scores of the game but 
the lead was short lived for timely 
hitting and a temporary lull in the 
0el<l gave the visitors three runs in 
the fourth, through B. Lowe, Mc- 
Mutrie ind Simpsoit *

Ladysmith added another in the 
sixth through McMutrie but Myles 
made, the circuit for Duncan in the 
same tnnlnn and the home tide drew 
even when Brown was scored again in 
the seventh.

Kulai crossed the plate for Lady
smith in the eiftfath and the last of the 
ninth came w^tb the visitors stOl in 
the lead. Broiyn, who was the star of 
the game, ^1n stepped into tiM 
breacn and bit ,saf8. He came home

. Stffl fn Rndnifig ;
Firemen rose to the occatibn on 

Tuesday evening and kept in the run
ning for the/lca^ue champioi^hip Jby

After being pounded around the lot 
for Are runs in the -first inntagi John
ny pitched fairly good ball Doney 
started a little better for City but 
eventually his'offerings were Shot |to 
all corners. The teams were:— ' “ 

Firemen--A- Johnny p, E. Williams 
ss, H. W. Simmons lb, Albert Evans 
2b. H. Marsh rf. Wj^McNichol cf. C. 
Bradshaw c, Frank Evans c,- R. 
Tombs 3b. J. Chaster If, C. Jones rl .

City—J. Dircmi If. Mcl^ee lb. 
G. Dirom. cf, C. Thorne c, A. Shad- 
dick 3b. A. M. Dirom 2b. K. ^Peterson 
ss. H. Hawkins rf. B. Doney p.

Score by innings:—
Firemen_______ i-----  2 7 2 4 0-15
City.______________ 5 1 I 0 0— 7

Leagoa Standing 
Each team has two

to complete the scheduL _ .........
points well divided at present, the fin
ish should be interesting. The stand- 
ing i. .. follow,:- ™ ^ ^

g.y^'. zzzrz 14. S IT
Firemen------------- 4. 5 _ 1 ,9

I game, to plxi 
nle.' Tho^ with

BOY SCOUTS
"Troop Firetl Self Laatf*

Qnainichan at Camp 
Scouts and Cubs of Quamichafi 

troop, with Archdeacon H. A. CoUi- 
son, cubmaster; John T^lor, assistant 
cubmaster; and Ronald Roome, assiA- 
ant scoutmaster, a party aamberin^ 
twenty-two, spent a most enjoyable 
time last week camping on Capt. J. 
Douctias Groves' property. Crofton.

D^y bathing, boatingj games sind 
sing-songs at night sufficed to pass 
the time all too rapidly. At the catitp 
fire each evening eve^ boy had to do 
something to help in the enteTtafn-* 
ment. The manner in which even the 
most reserved boys had developed in 
this department by the end of the 
week was very marked. '

Friday was visitors’ day. Many at
tended and much pleasure was ex* 
pressed at, the neat appearance of the 
camp and the healthy and trim looks 

'‘eir

HuskD, 'second: Theodore ;Aac^ 
Trevor Hbey, Pat. Mainguy, Malcolm 
Aitken; Don Tull, Peter Skfimihfae 
and Ronald Welton.,

BLK8 ENTERTAIN
Nanaimo Lodge Sende Degree Teem 

For Local Initintce
A degree team from Nknaimo Lodge 

No. 26. B. P. O. E., visited the Duncan 
Elks on Friday evening .at the lodge 
room. Agricultural Hall and.conferred 
initiatory degrees on nine applicants 
for membership. There Was a good 
attendance of local membera. Follow
ing the degree work the fifteen vtsHors 
were entertained to a buffet luncheoa 
in the club room.

Officers of the lodge are to enter
tain tomorrow the Grand Exalted 
Ruler of . Canada, Mr. Royal Barrett, 
of St. Thomas, Ontario,’ Who' is visit
ing the -various lodges on the’coast. 
Lunch will be given the visitor Rf the 
Maple Inn. Maple Bay. _

Messrs. Walter C Evans, C. W; 
O’Neill, and J. Lowood are the dele- 
gaUs'ihbShh ft>* attend the.annoal Do- 
miniori grand lodge convention Whith 
will. bevh^.oyer three days at Van- 
cou^ next week.'

Mr. L C Brockway, Dnncao is 
quite enthusiastic over the very, ex
cellent sweet com which he has grown 
and has beefi able to ule .for tile p«t 
week. It is the Golden BanUm variety.

MnidpaHty «t north Cewkkau

NOTICE 16 HEREBY CtVEN tli« ^ 
Mnfiieipal Cowidl t( the CementiM.et tte Diitrict^of N>fth, Cmlchta,lBb^

Et enseted bjr 
lacorpontioa — -—

V—
Mni d., <4

CM lo to. MtmlcM ConcO o(

BT-LAW NO. IM

Wk«u. tb.of-th. JI«i.lci|Sl
oi tbe • 

Coi

Stores, the advent of the^visitors great* ‘ • - —
ly enriched the larder. • - . -

The campers were t 
to CapL'J. D. Groves, 
ford and Mr. H. M. .
Groves took the whole ^ .
launch trip on Thursday to Wfllg lat i 
land, whjw a very happy time was,

Gaistc

tne^vistiors grcai* «bm*
:r. . C$«at 8^ of
I greatly indebte<i 
«._C»pt J. Cah.

tbe Ststatee

w b7**Lctten PSicaf oedw At 
f tbe Prpeface of BrttiA Colvw* 
dale the 4lh dar of Mateb. one 
> bimdnid aad ttrcNe. it wlta

ford and Mr, H. M. Charter. Cap? [eth 4w o* >??SrA. K isS. the H«J|a of 
es t 
h tr

irS
and loaned the troop a row boat fvf City olpwacao; ^

artcr. CapG 4th d» of Maieb, A. D.. 1913, tbe limlp'<d 
for A the Monidpality of the Diitriet of ^^b 

IffJ aa tbe a«»e are de^ ta 2
to Wuly lof “W^Cbager^lS^ ^ esciodiaa__  by cxtladiaf

aU piece w

- - troop _ .
the week. Mr. Charter also' loancd 
row boat aqd invited the troop j 
sing-song and refreshments oh V 
beach on Thursday evening, when 
very enjoyable time was passed,; , , I 

The Scouts and Cubs in the parti 
were as follows:— , . '

Scouts—Dick Baits, patrol leadei-: 
Don HacRae. secondj Stow Londi^ 
Allan'Mclniiet, Jintlhy Green, Chmflil 
Hoey. Bnrgess Buckmatter, Dougl'a^ 
Aitken. Peter Young and Robert WcI-

-Tony Ldhdie. sixef; Allitw
ton.

Gobi

ANNOUNi
••Irawa lar bM laBaS mf.

The Covtefau Stock Brvcdcre laec‘ ih<Teirica 
for both pan bred aad ande dairy cattle. It 
it ia^or^t that tiattoft be ap A 
Fonnt for UeUafa auy be had oo aspUcatt^ 
Ownen wiAlne to 10 ate reamated t» 
their liatiai^ to the aeerctary. Ontieaa,'B. G'.;

Amat 6to. Iran kJO |>.m. TIdM $1 ^ 
iodode tapper, awy be had fiaaa newbere. 
SebofieM’a otebeatra.

Spccialt tbb vedc.—MOkded 4ic
eaeb: aai0 boOiw fowl Sc per pefadr^- 
fed TtiaaiiBC chickcaa 3Se per pe^ at Daa- 
caa Peoltry Eadunsr* Slattaa 9tr^ ^

Dml bix« U«l< B.r MM. litoa tli™«

9.30 B.au. 12.30 p.$B. aad 6.30 p.at.
^Mr W. R. Coniwea. HelfB Woek.'D«caa. 
Hairdreaser. to nee aad HttU men. Opee ee 
We^n^ h*lurc. to

riidnd for i while and x nfer aad McMutrie got on the pxth in the 
eamr emogesieiit proeided b, laV. tenth bat died it eccond wheo the 

It nay be thxt local note coold be three eacccedinx plnera wree pot out. 
OMd for Umirieoutog oRndeex onder With Hylei xnd Vidxl down for Don- 
•hort ibstence,' hot, S offenden bo can an eleventh ifiitfi^ loofiied but 
comoitted for longer wnteiMM aad Johnny rittgled lafelin oriole Kcond.’ 
MM to Okalla, rh." tbe praviiicc ">6 romped home when Boneall riaia- 
ataeold powtoraniportttion and keep. , mrt put a winningawo-bagger. Tfa 

■ It abnU^.bc dificalt to aitaagt r«‘ - '' o rthat tUa ei^MOM ba offaet by a Mated - ta^jta»—pppMpj|t c, B. Low* 
manicipai contribotion. In tM caM of 2?V.M*Motoe_3b, Knlai M 

-ttOM maaicipaBllea policed by the 
prortocc tbe Bgltilr abanld be plain 
-MOilif onder cn amended act

H nsnicipaUtiea are compelled* to 
par idr the kea of prieoaei* to pro- 
---fal gaoli. it may be aahad why ate 

anpeUad by the Doodatoa 
to pay for tfaa crimtoala

! deny that, if the artangw'
_. n tM iiiunlffpaiitiea and

Mpeteee were tbM extabdad, an- 
' - -would be

'VeSg aabdiug oooditioa a mBii-
r or dtr, tar financM reaaeni,

____  that o^aodara be fined 'mi
I a bad and driaatablw cona^ fuD

r'tfcoliw?' r:rtf

_ ^ ^ B. _ .
^ McMutrie 3b. Knlai se. Simpson 4. 
Deleomt cf, Mikola If, Cheswortfa n, 
I. Lowe ' :i

Dnhean^r. Evans cf. . Brown 
B. Doney If. H. Robinson p, B., 
Biyne 2b. D. U'r^ rf. C. Vjdal iS. 
£. Waiiams ss, S. LUtle 3b, B. Bbii- 
ssll ss, A. Johnny ss. ^

Score by kmings:-* •
Udysmhh ...-----^ 000 901 010 0-^5
Dnncao_____ ___ 002 001 101 1-^6

LeilgveOamea •
. Scoring seven runs •In’ ihe -first twh 
innings. City batted their way to vic- 
toipr tn a league game with Garages os' 
Friday evemng. Thereafter they* were 
unable to acore .but their total w^ 
suffkieqt to keep them in the lead W 
.Caragsi were unable to acore untfl 
late |n the- game, obtaining: one nln 
in the fifth mod two in.tl)e.rixtb.

Gavin Dirom sent ont a home nm 
in the second innings with two mep' 
oo bases. The Citrs four runs to tht 
^t: innings, went scormd mfter two 
tiiefi’were dowau The teams were:—n < 

. Citg—Jdfcn Dirom 2b, K. Petersom 
rt, Gavin Dirom cf, S. McDoffee Ib, A, 
tilirtrflrk:9b>Aajitawai; C TbonsHt,
'^^L*»-c!vidal u. ^/rookbuik 

^ock 3b, Dick Bayne 2b, Stan. 
W. Mayea cf, C. Cawdell 

H. RoUuom tl
__ innings^

Chy " » -faff QUO 0-?
Garage.-'; I ro <M 2 6^4

CottlchiB Sbotdd be cxtendad.w as to iadodc 
«b«. Usd. nurc Mrtkolariy Siacribrt in para-

^. ?b.
lOetporatica el the DUt^ of Nofth Oovkhaa 

* In ScctUa 3 of the

* ' -Ss!«Sa?6:«
afereuid: thence Xsaterly aUna Ihe 
.boBfidary^Uac of ChemaW DTatrict

3c pwaUal to aad oe* tkraaand <ael dU. 
froXthe asM eoaat lio^'to ’ ’

tVeWeriy to Ae r——.

oi

IH$e of Covfduo Bay; thence Wei

.Srrf2v„ 
■“‘fiat

ion 12; NMhMr O* 9^

1.C l^i_. 
s tt$e Dbbcmi t 
chool year, Sc|

. There arc flea aeaarata___ ____ ______

sa«i.2r^‘"
DiuUa d each rewe aad aay farther U- 

foraalkw can he obtained SSPlicaSfoa la

**^Twl?«Sea do net Wad thewodreato 
^ the lem or aay ttadcc. Tcndei»i^ 
be ioT tha whole or any ooe or------—* -

I ia feaerecd by & Beard, 
be acaUd aod endwaed da

**®*'*^**JAllE8 CREIC, ScennUT,^ 
Daaean Cor ^

LAltD ACT

Nadoe ol lataatUa to Apply to >oaM Land.

. .at half cf Seetiea 17^ ia mM Rb^ 

•wcatcHy eeriMr of ai

tiurMiy. July 29thr WK
■w
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Co*.
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0^,
IN GOOD CONDI- 

0. Leader eOcc. D«.

FOB RENTOB FOB SALE
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COWICH

FOB EXCHANGE
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F.
mahj: bay

Wc IUT« thTM holua to not, 
one wito ^watarfnmtoiC

WANTED
Fuiddi wi Hoom to Dimean to 

rent for two ncotfan.

a W. DICKIE
SMlSitotak

Tnaipn

Queen Marsaret’sSchool
BOARIHM6 AND DAT 8CHOOD 
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' Thrftew ildewalicj tatd thU we<k on 
Cctif and Gorernmetit Streets are 
eBciWig ftioch commendation as a 
vei^ great improvement to the appear- 
Mce ^ the city.

Mn and'Urs. W. il. Fleming and 
Mita Olive Fleming are leaving Pen
ticton this week lor Alberta. They 
have been residing at Penticton since 
they left Duncan.

MUa Irene V. Bella has returned to 
the Jubilee Hospital, ycmon, where 
she is a nurse in training, after spend
ing a three weeks’ holiday at her 
home. Rockmere. Duncan.

Mr, and Mrs, .\lfred Gordon, Van- 
cottvtr, rttumed to their home on 
^nday aftef spendihg a week's hollr 
uy with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark, 
Duncan.

Ladysmith City Council have decid
ed ta utilize vacant city property for a 
civic bowling green, tennis courts and 
a qdoitittii auey.. They Will begin pre
parations this season and are to have 
everything in shape for next summer.

The hay harvest is over, save per
haps for an odd load of ogt hay. Cut- 
tiug- of grain is now in full swing. 
Sweet peas .are being harvested by 
Messrs. Crosland Bros. For scver^ 
days past sides have been overcast in 
the morning but sunshine has prevail
ed later in the day.

Messrs. Powel and Macmillan, Dun
can, have iron first place in a recent 
window dressing competition, featur
ing men's work thirty pants and over
alls, open to all towh^ in Canada with 
a population of 2,500 or under. The 
prize was a handsome leather club 
•bag. In another competition last year 
this enterprising firm gained third 
place for window display.

The Knights of Pythias medal, of
fered to Duncan Public school for the 
pupil most proficient in arithmetic has 
been won by Harry Talbot who gain
ed one hundred per cent mvks in the 
examination held for this award. 
Other pnpils high in the list were R. 
■Welton 97. W. Arthur 88. W. Holmes 
86, J. Leyland 85. Val. Kennctt 82. 
Olive Mains 79. H. Baker 76.

For a quarterly session, the attend- 
^ce at the Cowichan Health Centre 
meeting on Friday was not large. 
Routine business was transacted. The 
following were present: Mrs. C. Moss,
O.B.E.. Cowichan Station; Mrs. B. A. 
M<^illan. Cobble Hill; Mrs. George 
ONrens,' Cowichan Station: Mrs. R. C. 
MacGregor. Mre. G. A. Tiisdall. Miss

I
m.

......... ireg’oi...
Sheila Tisdall, Mrs. F. S. Leather, 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson. Mrs. T. Pitt, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. IL Whidden, secre
tary.

Thera was a good attendance at the 
dance held in the dining room of the 
Commercial Hotel, Duncan, on Friday 
evening and for which Schofield's or
chestra supplied the music. The affair 
was arranged by the dining room man
agement and an enjoyable time was 
proved An add^ attraction was 
the cloff and step, dauelhg of Miss 
Peggy bnlUvan, Victoria, wnote exhi
bition was very- pleasing. Arrange
ments are being made to make a dance 
room in-the ‘fo 
rodfhii 
is then pi
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A drep drainage pit h*s been dog M 
front of the city hall entrance to, ac
commodate water from street drain- 
age. ;

Mrs. A. W. Hood and her two yoi^ng 
sons. Bill and Robin, returned to Du"'. 
can on Saturday after an extended visit 
to Mrs. Hood's home at Portage'^la 
Prairie, Manitoba.

The Cowichan collection of pictures 
loaned to the Vdneouver exhibition is 
being packed and will go over lbi.<t 
week. Mr. Dalton came over especial
ly yesterday for a few hours to see 
that all was in order.

Miss Joyce Sillence ia to be married 
to-day at Courtenay to Mr. Samuel 
Watson, of Corfield Motors. Ltd. She 
Uoght at Genoa Bay School for a time 
and has been assisting her father at 
Royston. Mr. C. W. Sillence has told 
his general store business there amh 
with Mrs. Silleuce, is moving to Prince 
of Wales Island, Alaska.

The Leader has learned of two poul
try keepers in the district whose p^- 
lets laid eggs almost a month earliet 
than Mr. J. W. Edwards’ bird, $ome 
of the em already laid have also been 
6f saleable size, two ounces. These 
pullets. Barred Rocks and White Wy- 
andottes, were hatched in February, 
and thus began laying at about the 
same age as Mr. Edwards' bird.

Some forty members of the Ameri
can Association of Railway Advertiatog 
Agents visited the district on Tuesday 
afternoon. Crossing to Mill Bay, they 
came via Cowichan Station to Duncan 
and returned via Cowichan Bay Inn, 
where they dined. With them were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calder, C. P. R., 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Higgms, 
CNR. Mr. George 1. Warren, Vic
toria. made the arrangements.

The Knights o^ Pythias medal for 
the pupil of North Cowichan school 
district most proficient in arithmetic 
was won by Jack N. Howe, Che- 
mainus, who obtained 99 marks out of 
100 in the entrance examination, the 
test on which the award was decided. 
Other pupils obtainng good marks 
were Malvin P. Chatters. Chemainu^
90; Richard W. Waller, Chemainos.
80; Ray Walter Andrews, Crofton, 78.

About sixty members and friends 
attended the monthly social of tlM 
Cowichan Caledonian Society last 
Thursday when a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. Sonars were pro? 
vided by Messrs. E. Nimmo, James 
McLean and H. W. McKenzie and 
Mrs. P. Campbell. Music for tfie 
dances was supplied by Mrs. A. Gor
don (who was a visitor from Van
couver). Miss H. Castlev. Mr. J. 
Woodward and Pipers J. McLean and 
A. Campbell. A clever piece of elo
cution was given by Mr. A. Gdrdun.
A committee of ladies supplied dainty 
refreshments. . '

Misses M. and L. Burley. Miss N. 
Plows. Miss C. Crooks, all of Vl^ 
toria; and Miss Williamson, Gordon 
Head, employees of the B. C. Telc4 
phone Company Who are caittpiqg fit 
Shawnigan Lake, were in Duncan on 
Thursday to visit Miss Florence Tiki 
who is a guest ofMUs Clara Whidospi ^ 
and-also to red the exchange at.0mi<i P 
can, around which they were shpwitlW 
Miss Whidden,. (he chief c^eratv; 
After being entertained to- Inocb byf 
Mrs. Whidden the visitors wqre d^ven 
by Mrs. Hattie Owen to various points 
Of interest in the district before they 
returned to Shawnigan on’ the after-i 
noon train.

Mr. Albert Dirom, who for nearly 
five years past has been assistant to 
the city clerk, has been offered and 
has accepted a position with the Dun
can Utilities, Ltd. He will be in 
charge of the office in Duncan.

The Rev. C E. D. de Labillicre. 
formerly of Somenos, has accepted the 
living of Crows Nest. Toowoomba 
Ramres, Queensland, offered him by 
the .Archbisnop of Brisbane. He is 
now in residence there with his family.

At the organization of the Nanaimo 
federal district Conservative Associ
ation in Duncan on Saturday, Mr. O- 
T. Smythe was appointed vice-presi
dent. On the executive are Messrs. J. 
Islay Mutter, J. Eastwood, Hai^y Dick 
and A. Galloway, representing Cow- 
ichan-Newcastle.

Using the power grader, has greatly 
improved many of the roads in North 
Cowichan. Norcross Road, from the 
Island Highway to the railway cross
ing, has had the grass shoulders taken 
off and looks something like a road. 
The same road from McKinnon Road 
along Somenos Lake shows similar 
improvement, much to the pleasure of 
residents.

The writ in connection with the 
forthcoming Dominion elections was 
received by Mr. E. F. Miller, return
ing officer, in Duncan yesterday. He 
has opened an office in the Customs 
annex on Kenneth Street Mr. O. T. 
Smythe is the election clerk. Con
servatives have their headquarters in 
the Opera House block with Capt R. 
T. Barry in charge.

AT OPERA HOUSE

BIRTHS

Fahon.~To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fulton, Chemainus, on Wednesday* 
July 2Ist 1926. a son. At Cbemainqi 
General Hospital.

8cott?-To Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
FrfdairjScott, Arrowsmith, V. I„ on 

Toly 23rd, a son. At
hospital. '

Edward.—To Mr: and Mrs. Ernest 
Edward. Qtaamlclwjv on Tuesday. July 
27th. 1926,: a son* At Duncan hosi
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Duncan Votentcer Fin Brigade Mem- 
ben Add Attractions

During the first part of this week 
“The Still Alarm" was the feature 
picture at the Capitol 'Theatre, Dun
can. This was a spectacular film with 
a^ theme built up around the personal
ties of fire department members and 
containing some wonderful fire scenes.

The show was presented under the 
auspices of Duncan Volunteer Fire 
Brigade who had arranged for some 
good added attractions.

Messrs. Hood and Robinson were 
heard to advantage in two duets 
“Sunrise and You" and "Smiling 
Through," which were followed by a 
vaudeville number composed of sing
ing, music, dancing and patter, pre
sented by the Darirtown Strutters.

In this Mr. .Alec. Martinich, as a 
negro mammy, entered pnshinfj^ a 
baby carriage of generous proportions 
in which rested tne “baby,'' Mr. John-

f Burchett, suitably garbed. Mr. 
reuartinich *sang "Yes Sir, She's My 
Baby" and. later, the baby, after ha%'- 
ing been spilled out. contributed 
"Thanks for rte Bugpy Ride." Mr. 
Martinich followed with a banjo se
lection and stage Charleston.

Messrs. Eli Plaskett and W. T. 
Saodilands appeared as two coons who 
had plenty of comedy patter and or
iginal jokes with which to regale the 
audience. The whole number was 
brif^ht and breezy and proved very 
entertaining.

Behind the scenes Messrs.. Frank 
^vans and Clarence Bra^haw assisted 

the dressing room anq on the stage.
ipheee was a full house on Monday 

evening and a fairly good attendance 
on Tuesday evening. The whole pro- 
gran^me was to be repeated last even
ing. with, possibly, minor changes.

wSjjms
Thelie >(axuns Bring Success i 

With Poultry Or Stock

A recent pnbKcation attribute, tbe 
sureess of one of the most successful: 
poultry breeders in the Pacific North-1 
west to the foctors listed below.

With a few slight modification.^, 
'these same factors govern, just as 
aptly, the success of the daiiyman. or.

VACATION 

TIME
with many is the only time they 

have to read.
SO WE HAVE ARRANGED 
in our window and in our store 
a good selection of -books for 
summer reading. These range 

in price from 16# to $2.00.
Come in and pick out a few 

bodu for the family, not 
forgetting the children.

HERE ARE SIX OF THE LATEST BOOKS IN OUR LIBRARY. 
READ THEM FOR If.

"Sko '•nm Chuck,** by S. E. White; "Downey of tbe Mounted,” by 
Kendryx: "Wild West," hy Sinclair; "Love's Blindness," hy Elinor 
Glyn; "East of Setting Sun,” by McCutcheon; "Fire Brain,” by 
Max Brand.

H. F. UtEVOST, Boob anl Statioiierr

Washington.
1. The selection of the best egg

producing strain from flocks that h,id 
been trapnested foi years and had 
made high records.

2. Breeding of stock by careful se
lection. using no males except with 
kpown pedigree records, and watchi.ig 
carefully not to breed too closely the 
respective blood lines.

3. Raising the flock average each 
year and breeding from the best lay
ers of the flock, in order to keep the 
flock average going still higher.

4. . Rigid cidling of stock daily, the 
weak chickf being immediately called 
out *This culling bepns the first day 
tbe chicks are placed in the brooder.

5. Proper growth and development 
of young stock, promoted by unlim
ited range and encouraged exercUe.

. 6. Young stock hardened and accus
tomed to non-protein feeds.
. 7. Simplicity in rations and man
agement. with each step in manage
ment definitely planned — no gue-< 
work.

8. An individual system of feeding 
and management that has been thor
oughly tried ottf through years of 
•eareful observation and checking and 
proved worthy of confidence.

9. Personal attention to all essen
tials of breeding and management.

Read these factors again and study 
them carefully and see if, with a little 
change, according to what atock you 
caiaw you cannot apply them to your 
own business profiubly.

Chickens to be fattened should re
ceive soft feed that can be easily and 
quickly digested. They should be fed 
two or three times a day at regular 
intervals. A mixture recommended by 
a well-known poultry authority con
sists of fifteen pounds of finely ground 
oats; fifteen pounds of finely ground 
corn; two pounds of low grade fleor; 
and one pound of bran mixed with 
buttermilk.______ ____________

* Horses require about ten or twelve 
gallons of water a day. If a horse has 
j\ot bid. water for. several hours and 
«as been bard at work, it should be 
•wateicd before being fed. It b dan
gerous ' to allow a horse to drit^ too 
freely while warm.'but a small drink 
takefl'riowly Win 4o n^, harm. ^ -

AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE

NEW AND USD
COMMENCING MONDAY AUGUST 2 

All Goods Marked Down For Cash
BUY NOWlBUY NOW!

Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.36; Sale_______________
White Wood Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.86; Sale __
Whire Wood Bow Back Chairs, regular $1.60; Sale .
Kitchen Tables, regular ^.76; Sale _______________
Kitchen Cabinet, Used, regular $22.60; Sale______
AU Cast Cook Stove, regular $27.50; Sale .
Gleaner Four-Hole Cook Stov 
Radio Range, White Enamel,
Gleaner Four-Hole Cook Stove, regular $31.00; Sale .

fuTar $87.00; Sale _ 
$85.00;

.»_$145 
_$4.95 
^$18.50 

>23.90

ramiU
igiHar

Thrae-Bume^lorence Oil 'c^*Stove with Double Oven, regular

$26.90
$76.95
$74.90

134.60
Breakfast

.60; Sale

Sale .
Set in White Wood, comprising Table and Four Chni

”’89.75
Quaint Breakfast Set, made of Five-ply; will not crack or warp;

Sale_____________________________________________________ 118.50

10% OFF ALL aluminum WARE. ^
10% OFF ALL CROCKERY. BOWLS, JUGS. BASINS, ETC. 
10% OFF ALL FLOORCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS AND CONGOLEUM

Refrigerators, regul 
Meat Safe^ regitiailar $3.75 and $4.95; Sale .

-117.90 and $26.90 
.$2.95 and $3.95

Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite, conmrising Six Chairs, Ex
tension Table, and Mirror-Back Buffet, reg. $125.(K); now $99.00 

Solid Oak Dining Suite, Solid Leather Seats to (Jhains, Old Eng-
Ush Finish, regular $139.00; Sale _____________________ $125.00

Used Oak Extension Table, regubr $20.00; Sale....... ................$15.00
Used Oak Hall Stand, regular $26.00; Sale.................... ............. . $17.50
dea Grass Chairs, regular $8.75 to $10.75; Sale _____ _______ $6.75
Sea Gra-ss Tables, regular $8.76 to $10.75; Sale___ _ . ___ _.-..A6.75
Extra Special—Upholstered Three-Piece Rattan Suite, comprising

Chair, Rocker, and Settee, regular $49.00; Sate ...................543.90
Restmore Ivory Enamel Bed, Wire Spring, Felt Blattress, regular

$27.25; Sale_________ ____________________________ _ $22 50
Restmore Ivory Enamel Bed, Coil Spring, All Pelt Mattrc.ss,

regular $36.60; Sale ____________________________________ $29.50
Simmons’ Walnut Grace Line Bedstead, Cable Spring, and Blue

Label Felt Mattress, regular $49.00; Sale_____ __________ $39A0
Camp Cots, with Felt Mattress, regular $9.00; Sale ____ _______17.75
Black Iron Cots, with Felt Mattress, regular $11.25: Sale_____$8.75
All Feather Pillows, from, ^e ____________ _ . _____________89#
Dressers, Sale prices from __________________________________$15.00
Chests of Drawers, ^le prices from ...........-.............-___________.$9.95

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. COME EARLY.

OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

k A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148

THE VITAMINE SHOP
A Bargain In Table Decoration

We are now featuring
Hopkins-Hamilton’s Gladiolus Blooms, at 35c dozen 
We can still supply your orders for Raspberries, 

Loganberries, or Blackberries.
Order 3mur Apricots and Peaches now! 

Ordera taken for Crosland’s Roasting Chickens 
(Game) dressed ready for the pvea

CHICKEN MEN
Fresh Green Stuff, to cool the roosters’ blood, 

25c sack
PHONE 399

Three pounds oz ice are needed to 
cool -one pound of milk from 100 de
gree# to 40 degrees Fahrenheit

Use fresh vegetables and fruits often. 
They are fine health buflders.

■ Don't neglect dry cows during sum
mer months. Proper feed will increase 
tbe flow of milk after caWing.

Labooc^ving farn^ equipment helps 
to put farming on a sebatific basis.
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= COWICHAN merchants, LTD.
General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea —Phone 232

STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.ll. SATURDAY, *30 P.M. SSf-ijSS
Oroeeriea-----------Phone 21S

“Tl

Our Midsummer Clearance Sale Conlkttes
with drastic reductions f<m* the last two days
Friday and Saturday Holeproof Sft Ua Sik

Smmiier Dress MateiUs
ALL ON SALE 

Dress Materials, regular to $1.35; for _ 
Dress Materials, regular to $2.25; for 
Dress Ratines, regular to 98c; for

..$1.29 
___39c

British Tub Silk, all shades, regular $1.25; for .
Best Quality Spun SiBt, all shades, for-----------
Brocaded Spun Silk, all shades; on sale at---------

Ladies’ Sommer Hosiery On Sak At 49c
Included in this lot are Pure Silk, tine Art Silk, Silk and Lisle 

Thread; some broken lines, but all sizes and shades in 
the lot. Regular to $1.00; for, per pair---------------- ....49c

Secure Yoor Flaimeldte Smets Now
Single Bed Size, on sale at---------------------------- ;------------Al-59
Threequarter Bed Size, on sale at------------------- '■------------^$1.98
Double Bed Size, on sale at---------------------------------------$2.59

AU Shades and Sizes

Regular $135; for 
Regular $1.50; ror . 
Regular $175; for .

.95c V 
-$139

1..S1.49

Grocery Yabes
THAT SHOULD APPEAL 

TO FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS

When Better Values Can Be Given We Always Lead.
C. & B. Sardines, per tin------------------------------------- ------------19c
Venus Fish Balls, 2 tins for

Wash Goods On Sale
Jap. Crepe, all shades, per yard----------------------
Lingerie Crepe, all shades, regular 35c; for------
English Broadcloth, all shades, reg;ular 98c; for.
Dimity Check, all shades, regular 35c; for------
Rayon Gingham, all shades, per yard--------- ^—

_19c
J9c

Caning Needs Os
Get our sale prices on

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Bedspreads, Sheeting, etc. 
You will be delighted wrth our low prices.

Extra Spedal Fren Ik 

Beai(r-t»-Wciir Departmeiit
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, tegular to $1.^; 2 for 

..zac Ladies’ Nainsook Chemises, regular to $2.50; for
,J9c Ladies’ Nainsook Chemise, regular to $135; for

...$'Lik)
_$i;oo

uv

CaUfornia State Asparagus, Is, per tin 
Norse Crown Sardines, 2 tins for-------lYUl^C ^lUVYIl Odiuilica, Lllia

Norse Crown Kippered Herrings, 2 tins for
Norse Crown Mackerel, 2 tins for------ ^-----
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for------------------
Nabob Sardines, 2 tins for------------------------
Bournville Cocoa

AH Ladies’ Hiking Breeches Reduced
Ladies’ Cotton'Corset Covers, regular to $1.00; 3 for —.$1.00 
Ladies’ Silk and Satin Camisoles, regular to $2.50; for ...$1,00 
Ladies’ Brassieres, regular to $135; 3 for----------------- ....$1.00

_____ 45c
_____ 11c

•.-._25c
£>uurii\iiic .........................................
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. tins

.}«s, 20c; >4s, 39c 
___ 36c

Regular $5.50; for.. 
Regular $355; for. 
Regular $3.50; for. 
Regular $2.95; for..

.$2.95

Robin Hood Rapid Cooking Rolled Oats, per pkt.----------------
English Cheshire and Cheddar Cheese, tin^ 2 for ^65c
Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Dog Biscuits, 8-tb. sacks------------ 85c

, White Wonder Soap, 4 bars for —--- --------------------------- 22c
Royal Cr.iwn Soap, 6s, 2 cartons---------- --- ------------
Castile Soap, bars ...................-.................................................... 20c
Nabob Marmalade, 4-!b. tins-------------------
Malkin's Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins--------

impress Jam, 12-oz. glass----- -----------------
Heinz Tomato Cat.sup, large bottle, 2 for .
Heinz Pork and Bean.s, small tins, 2 for —.

Medium tins. 2 for.............—---------------
Price’s Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins ...........

5-lb. tins, each

JOc
55c
35c

Big CleaiHip of Odd lines
Children’s Dresses and Rompers, regular to $1.^; for __39c 
Girls’ Straw Hats, regular to $2.00; for------------------------%i.29

CashandCarfy
14 SPECIALS FOR FIRST OP liONTH BUYERS

Royal City Beans, 13-oz. tins, 2 for 
Nabob Tea, 1-tb. pkts............................

...35c
..45c

Girls’ Cotton Drawers, regular 50c; 5 pairs for--------------$1.<
Girls’ Cotton Drawers, regular 25c; 3 pairs for ------------35o
Girls’ Drill Hiking Suits, regular $2.50; for-------------- ..,.$1.9*
Ladies’ Jap. Crepe Dresses, regular $1.50; for 
Ladies’ Voile Blouses, regular $6.00; for ‘--------------98c

Heinz Tomato Catsup, 2 bottles f(w
Canadian Cheese, per lb. ....:-------
Fresh Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs. for

_15c
„£9c

.Z..35C
xrckn muiisaaco m, iws». sw# ------—------
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-tb. paper bags
Cowichan Honey, quart jars --------
Royal Crown Soap, 6s, per carton

.31.35 
___65c

UII>, C«iLII .................................

Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, 2 for .
2yi-\b. tins, each ------ -----------------------
5-lb. tins, each?-lD. uns, cacn ...... -................ ............... —

Nabob Seedless Raisins. 15-oz. pkts., 3 for
Jell-O or Nu Jell. 3 pkts. for------- L----------S
Ormond’s Sodas, rartons, 2 for

._..45c
__ 75c
_$1.3S

Ladies’ Silk Vests and Bloomers, regular $235; peU suit, $1.69 
Ladies’ Summer Combinations, regular $2.00; 3 pairs for $1.00 
Ladies’ Art Silk, Rayon Silk, and Broadcloth Dresses, regular

to $8.95; for ______ ____ ----------- ------------------------- -»9*
One-third Off Our Complete Range of Ladiet* Dresses

Koyai K^rovm ooap, pei V4*»wi« —-----------------------------Zl

Jeil-O or Nu Jell. 2 pkts-----------------—- ■;-----------------...1^
iobin Hood Rapid Cooking Rolled Oa's, per pkt.-------- 35c

New Potatoes, 12 lbs. for------------ -—~—
Bcach'E^os'. Strawberry Jam, 4-tb. tins

Colgate’s Rapid Shaving Cream, 2 tubes ,
Colgate's Talcum Powder. 2 tins.........—
Colgate’s ’’ental Cream. 2 tubes

c; per dozen, 95c
_________45c

_____________45c
_45c 
.45c

B« RamBot Sale
> iTiiidi «• SS ...W.. ................................. ..................... ...................

Colgate's Coleo S.'ap. 3 cakes to pkt., 2 pkts. for----------- 45c

Choose from our large range of Remnants, including all 
materials .in useftd lengths.

ON SALE AT HALF PRICE.

Cash ly Carry Codfectioaery Special
Neilson’s Rosebud Chocolates, Ij^ lbt for ...—
Chocolate Bars and Salted Peanuts, all Sc lines, at 4 for 15c

de

equipped for 
n theK coitly

A Note of Wanda* to Cantpets 
and OdieiS 

So much i> said and wrhten on the 
many advantages enjoyed by the gen
eral public from the introduction of 
motor cars,'at a price within the means 
of a large proportion of the popula
tion. that it wm come, almost as a 
shock, to the majority of readers to 
learn that a note of terions WYni"* »• 
to coincident risks to health has ^n 
Sounded by the Health Snpenotendent 
of Denver, Colorado

In a recent contribution to ‘T^he Na
tion's Health," he writes that, thongh 
by nature not an alarmist, neyerth^ 
lets he feels no time must be lost in 
drawing public attention to conditions 
of senons menace to community 
health, svhich, all health officials 
agree, is assuming each year more

**This merace lies in the fact that 
tnberculosis is once more inciting in 
prevalence, as a result of the immense 
inmber of crowded motor cars which 
now, as this Health Supermtendent ex- 
•hrt>*«M it. “iftzz UP zfld down And 
across the whole continent** J» 
to lay. that this entirely, preventable 
•and controllable disease is now being 
earried by infected. hut.^lM«ria»riuoS?rptv?oii^
* “'S*’o”fy^ecessary to read ^ 
tinoal annonneements of snbstantiaJ 
reductions in the cokt of 
attrsetive advertuements w^irt am

s^d^s';br'wbt;I^f«yV£^
to the delightfnl indrpemknra aa^ 
ciated with the pMsession of «h ^ aids 
to travef. can only so employ them by 
rigid attention to the cheapest meth- 
c& of snbsistence during inch vaca-

couria, it U poaaibie <0 purchase

groufi..s ...w w —
uc •imuBM* with coDsiderAb.s 
uninspected either by the ignor- 
imper or by the temporary land

cars quite elaborately .. 
housekeeping, but ‘ even tnese 
conveniences are devoid of means for 
«ifeg^rding against contagion or of 
ensuring many essential detafla of per
sonal hygiene and public sanitation. 
How much less can these precaotioas 
be practised in the small, travelwom, 
seriously overcrowded cars, whidt 
carry fam'lies, often for weeks on end. 
through all sorU of climates and sur
roundings?

Camping by the wayside may look 
pastoral and innocent enough. Two 
or three nights spent in this Held or by 
that stream may appear on the surface 
to be but a desirable return to tM 
much lauded, open-air life, but to the 
farmer living a short distance down 
that stream or to the owner of that 
selected camping ground, the outing 
nuy be fraught with considerable 
r-sks, unsus 
ant camper 
lord.

Adequate sanitary arrangements are. 
of course, provided to ab increasing 
degree by cities and even by small 
towns in their municipal camping 
grounds: and them under skilled 
supervision, may be looked upon as 
more or less satisfactory protection to 

: the public health, but the point empha
sized by Superintendent George A 
Collins, in the article referred to, » 
that every season sees this mode Pf 
life adopted not only by the legitimate 
holiday maker, but by actual seekms 
after health, who.ignore the verified 
fact that, in the process of their search 
they may. and .actually do. deal out 
disease to othera Both facts and fig
ures are advanced by thia writer in si9- 
port of his wamh^ to other Hea^ 
authoritiet, at well at to tooriats them- 
seWea

It appeara that the cuatom of hous
ing whole families in the confined 
space of a four-seater car is spread^ 
rapidly across the border. For m- 
stance. on a given dale in Florida, no 
less than ten thousand so-c^led *‘A- 
can toorista** were fbui ^
thefr ‘‘flivvers;** and offlctoli of Ae 
free Tuberculosis dispensaries in Colo
rado report for the ytu 1924 tUt one- 
half of the cases which applied for 
treatment came virtually from evo: 
state in the Union, and were oumbCTed

. _ ..t_evfioe •AM»lw4a nariTM
I tne union, ana were uumucieu 

among the 57,t«S tourists, who parked, 
their 16.842 autos for a week or more

at the camping ground within the dty 
limits of Deuver.

A low estimate rated twenty per 
cent of thcae tourists as health seek
ers, either tuberculosis or on the brink 
of succumbioff to the malady. Conse
quently. the health oSictaU of that 
city felt ansety rather than satisfac
tion. when the corresponding report 
for last year showed that these rwures 
had increased to 23,658 antoa with 79,- 
433 passengers.

It will be truly said that this menace 
need scarcely be anticipated on this 
Island, where continental conditions 
do not obtain, and where such cases as 
the following would not be likely to 
occur, that is to say where two parents 
and their six young children made 
their home in a four-passenger car all 
the way from New Jersey to Florida, 
with toe object of restoring tome 
measure of faealUi to the tuberculosis 
father. After a residence in automo
bile camps through the winter months 
in Florida, tUa mode of IHe was to b<* 
continued indefinitely in other States. 
The cash capital of the family at their 
start amounted to ten dollars, and a 
hand to month existence had been 
carried on through the efforts of the 
invalid father, who acu as agent for 
a mail order house.

The writer points out that such 
cases represent not only a health but 
an ecofiOmU: menace to the commun
ity, wherever they elect to pass their 
night, weeks or months; now maybe 
in a public camping p$rk. now by 
some attractive waysidt spot. De
pendent as are these eight persons on 
the exertions of a sufferer from tuber
culosis. whose disease may assume 
serious proportions at- any moment, 
they would under inch, circumstances, 
become a charge upop the community 
where they happened to be at the time.

The suWeet may appear to some 
readers as outside the province of the 
home, and of no concern to those who 
take their children camping on this 
favoured Island. But. surely, the 
warning as to the selection of camp
ing grounds or of camping neighbours, 
is not unworthy of their attention, 
more especially for thoK who may 
cross to the continent and plan trips 
further afield.

In cohclcsibu, too much stress can
not be jail hpon the fact that in every 
case where any member of a party b

known to be a sufferer from any form 
of infection great precantiooa shoidd 
be Uken not to spread the disease 
among others with whom they may be 
brougot into very close cou^t; add,
further, when any suspicious symp
toms appear, no time should be lost, 
in the mterests of others as well as of 
tho anfferer, in taking medtead advice 
and in conforminj: thweto, even at Ac 
cost of inconvenience, disappointmcxit 
and cash.

The thoughtless spread of disease in 
Acse days is inexcusable and caoaot 
be condc^ed too-stroogiy.

AT FOSBB8 LANDING

Cowichan Visttora Got Good Fiahhag 
—Fine Scenery

lir. and. Mrs. R. Dopping-Hepenshti 
have returned from a ten days' viiit 
to Forbes Landing as the guesU of 
General add hCra W, C. Anderson. 
General Anderson and Mr. DoppUlig- 
Repenstal were envied by the other 
hotri guests for their tolendid bags of 
trout which totaleid 14s, amongst them 
bemg some very 6oe fish of two to 
tw6 and % half pounds in weight.

hTr. Dopping-Hepenstal states th^ 
the scenery is very beautiful and is 
aJo'e well worth the trip, £Uc 
Falls, 120 feet high, belhg one of ttie 
prettiest sights be has ever seen. Tim 
drive through the largest trees on the 
island, from Csonpbell River to Foi1>4s 
Landing Hotel, Is, he says, a wonder
ful experietice.

Tfaroughoot the visit, the genikl 
hosts, Ur, Md lira. Forbes» vied with 
each other to cater to the comfort and 
enjoyment of their guests. Geoertt 
and Mrs. Aqderdoo are remainii^ them 
until the csd ot the month. >

GLEN FARM -1#

Pure Milk
Cdnmmdag from MOndey nex^ Aiigiut Slid, are to ddfi^
milk every morning to yonr address.

\ye kec^ .onhr P«» bred roistered Jersey

■■■ ; ........... ..
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MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We meke dally tripe betw«n 

Ttnncan and Victoria and carry aU 
daaeee of good*.

epadal pricee on etock and pro
duce to Victoria. Aik for qnota- 
ticoi.

We guarantee to give yon latla- 
faction.

FHOKE 178, PITTS GAKAOE 
PHONE sue. VICTOKIA.

CROFIDH DO
Old Ore Bonken Craih Into Sea 

—School Succesa
One by one the jigni and landmarki 

of Crofton'e forme^roipenty are ^ 
appearing. La«t Tharsday morning. 
faUowiog a terrific gale of rwnd, resH 
dent! were itartled by a sudden OTih.

The old bunkers, which jutted out 
into the bay by the government-wharf, 
had yielded tp the elemonts and fallen. 
The last seen of the old strucmre UM 
the wreckage reposing on the light- 
house island. _ .

The Quamichan Boy Scouts Md 
Cubs, ia charfe of Archdeacon Col- 
Itson. spent a very jpUy wedc ca^ 
ing at Charter's beach. On Tburs^y

Mra.
cami

MiU Bay Ferry
Ferry Uavea 
mu. BAY

at
, SAObjb. 

10 J5 a-m. 
IMOnoon 
2.80 p.m. 
4.16 pjn. 
6.00 p.m. 
7.46 pm.

Ferry Uavea 
BRENTWOOD

at
7A0 am.. 
9.15am. 

•ILMam: 
1.30 p.m. 
8.16 pm. 

•5.00 pm. 
7.00 p.tn.I.WW j/.aaa. ----------m-

Dally^ (fadotog ^dayi). 
PHONE 2107 or 2900

tnmmer___ __ Charter

^Mus Elsie Yates, of Vitoria, is theS Elsie Yates. Ol vicioria, i» 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ha-lcms. 
Mrs. George Moore is entrainingBars, vjcurttc 4»iwwts. a.

ror1fr^™G.Csm??ellTfVSo^
last week-end for her borne in Oak
land. California. * _ ,

Crofton school made a crediuble 
showing in tbe -recent High school 
entrance examinations. Out of 
candidates two were successful, Elate 
Welch and Ray Andrews. 
credit to their teacher, Mias O. J. 
Rows, who had only three months to 

i coach them for these examinations.

WOOD SDPPUE8
chimney sweeping
GARBAGE COIXECTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE

MM 78 Hoorn phot 178

Themon]^ 
one ^ality

MAfilC
BARINC
POWDER

and^iafo 
the hiqhest
/lade m Canada
NO ALUM
c.vAcn.Lrrf ca ltd.

TOMMfTQ.CAH.

LONDON NfflES
By B. Le H. ANDREW

ADCnONEEB AND VALUER 
An Clanea of Salaa Oondnctad. 

Caah Advanced on Gooda. 
Twrmty-ol^t yearn’ bualnoes 

.xpcrience in Cowtckan Diitrfct. 
B.M.D. 1. Duncan

July 3rd. 1926.
The ddnge of .port continues im- 

abated and the Press arc happy wrth 
easy copy: "How I Won," by the wm- 

; “Why I Lost," by the runucr-op.

r

Get that Broken Machine, Ante, 
Truck, Tractor, Implement, Part,

ncr; wny i uy tiiw sutiuvs
are evergreen features and always pop-

However, as the second Teat Matoh 
was neither won nor lost the entms 
contented themselves with slating the 
slowness of modem cricket and howl
ing aloud for such heroic combats to 
be fought to a finish. As it is, three 
days IS long enough for the ordinary 
spectator to sit through the perfor
mance without the adventitious aid of 
some enlivening drug. A week would 
be torture, to which perl»ps some of 
the worst cases in our criminal courtsxnc wwrsi 414 --------
might be subjected without an optiw. 

But, coming down to brass tacks.

Fix^ NOW Atrtuu

Dimcan Iron Works
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

government ST, DUNCAN. 
OKY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRINO-REPAIRS 
-)Ti>e lob and the price will be 

rnttefnetoTy.- 
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

DUI, cunung owwh 4w »>••<> 
it is merely a matter of money 'after 
all No longer ia a crown of bay 
leaves the victors’ crown; the victors 
and the vanquished are ranch too busy 
watching the public stream through 
the tumstflet to worry about crowns, 
and if the Test Matches lasted much 
longer than three days the turnstic^ 
would cease to turn altogether.

It was almost a foregone conclusion 
that Borotri would walk off with tke 
men’s singes at Wimbledon, but it was 
even money (money again!) when it

m\ . '

lAGll'
baking
POWDEB

eratioti. may shortly be deprived of its 
necessary handle.

I feel that I must close these notes 
with a warning to holiday visitors not 
to saunter out along the main thor
oughfares of London at too early an 
hour. If you must take a walk before 
breakfast, go and admire the greennesr 
of the park or covet idly the wealth 
that lies behind the high winds of 
Carlton House Terrace, but keep 
away from Robinson and Cleaver and 
their kind.

It was chance that took me past 
their window shortly after eight—or 
was it my guardian angel slipping me 
a mute, moral lecture?—and I found 
the area behind the plate glass was 
an area of illusion. \Vhere. in the full 
daytime. lovely ladies with curling 
fashes of pure raven’s wing, shingled 
a rnerv^Ic, dainty, chic, altogcthc*' 
adoii)le in fact, handed each other 
cups of tea (and never got further 
than the handing) I saw—ah, the pain 
of it!—a sight that would have made 
even the blood of a Red Russian run 
cold.

My dainty Udics were bald as coots 
and stripped for the vulgar eye to gaze 
upon. And, heavens, they had no 
proper bodies at all! Their legs ended 
at their knees! Some even were hwd- 
Icss! And how callously the window 
dresser handled them! I felt Id like 
to shake him. Tears of horror and 
disillusion welled up from my heart 
and I left hurriedly lest I rtiould be 
overcume.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LEAGUE

Interesting Addreaa On 'M;—Valued 
Member Leaves District

evening wnen »rs, w. n. 
the speaker. The topic chosen was the 
lyric ooem “Saur (Browning).

A most int»r«ting and instroclivc 
address was given before the Young 
People’s League, Duncan on Monday 
evening when Mrs. W. H. Gibson was

came to the finals of the ladies' smgle^ 
General opinion haa it that tf ' dtt 
kcuche Sutanne" had not sickened half 
way through the tournamenL *hb 
would have repeated her usnal pen- 
formance.

As it was the finals provided a w^ 
fought out game between Mrs. 
free and a new tennis star, Senoiw 
d’Alvarez. hailing from sunny Spam.

The lady with the short name beat 
the lady with the long name, thus re
peating her trick of two years ago, 
when, as Miss Kitty McKanc, she won 

, the ladies’ singles. Suzanne a gam be
ing absent that year.

Golf, racing, track ronning at Stam
ford Bridge, the Air Pageant at Hen
don, the Henley Regatta, have all 
helped this week to give John Potter 
other things to think about than an 
eight hour day in the rames. The bm 
that the government are pulling off. 
to let the miner work eight hours if 
he wants to, is meeting with exasper
ated opposition from the Labour 
who realize that the majority of mr 
miner, would be glad of the opening 
to get back to work, and see tn it the 
poMibility that the present orgamra- 
tion, the clnb head of the Mmeis Fed-

nc poem oam inrowninK;.
Mrs. Gibson gave a clear and point

ed interpretation of the theme which 
was presented in the form of a ch®'“ 
lenge to young people of to-day. The 
hearty thanks of the league was ex
tended to the speaker.

Final arrangements were made for 
the social to be held this week at 
Maple Bay. through the courtesy of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flett. The sum
mer weather and the haying season un
doubtedly affected Monday’s attend
ance. there being only a fair number 
present. • . .

Miss Fern Goodmote. missionary 
vice-president of the league, has re
signed. having left the district. While 
a member. Miss Goodmote gave un
tiring service and the best wishes of 
the league go with her to her new 
home.

The best rime to cut fiowers is early 
in the morning.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Wellsr Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts.« 

Victoria. B. C.
ParHcolars of courses upon requcit

ITOECRGPK*

lo^
jS..as, Smt. a

T. BSBirt-OIissow 
Awg. 12. Sept. 9.

TSOU GOZBIC 
T» Uempcpl 

Sept. lOi, 0«. S . HoMtvyal

a."

THE WHIPPET
A new and up-to-date four-t^inder car, designed on European lines and built 

by Willys-Overland in CANADA.
Different in every feature from any small car that WiDya-Overl^d have ever

S' •

meal
•70* PROTEIN 

PRBte nSH ONLY
Ask your d«rter or write

W. a. Be«ty ft Comply, ^ 
1 OimBvOto Irishd Vtowmser, B. C

subscribe for Tte LEADER

with the unqualified approval of local owners.

■ as essential on any car, features that you will insist upon m the car you 
buy.

COMFORT COUPLED WITH SHORT WHEELBASE AND HANDINpS 
IN TRAFFIC—The Whippet tarns in 34-ft circle and parks m 14 ft

SlnTS^she will average 35 to 40 miles an hour on a long nin ivith 
s^ety.

saving of $100 a year to the average driver.
greater SAFETY given by four-wheel Bendix brakes — the ahUity to 

stop certainly and suddenly when necessity arises.

make deHvery in. about ten days time.

LANGTON nOTORS
■T.

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
bring nOief. We will test your eyes without charge.

Lenses replaced or repaired. Prescriptions fUIed.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

Nrs. Townsend
milliner, KENNETH STREET

Announces her Annual Sale 
of Remaining Summer Stock at Clearance Prices.

SHOWING EARLY FALL FELTS 
Inspection Invited.

GOSPEL HALL 
NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st

7.30 p.m.

SPECIAL ADDRESS BY MR. WALTER AINSLIE, VANCOUVER.

Mr. Ainslie’s Message is Bright, Clear, and Joyful. 
EVERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

Direct From The Mi
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. foi'est products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST lumber CO., LTD.

DUNCAN - VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

Leaves Dimcan Post Ofifica at 9 sja. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Rood, and Seven Honrs in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

fHiin

LOW EXCURSION 
FARES EAST

. On Sale Daily to September 16th 
Return Limit* October Slrt.

Choice of Routes aud Liberal Stop-Over*

Alaska Skagway 
and Return

i-' J:
H.W.DkU.

Pbww.i.

Canadian National R^gji>VAys
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.in. 8 p-in. 7 and 9 p.m.

GLORIA SWANSON in

(iTiir iiftiTiiirn i invii‘THE UNTAMED LADY’
NEWS AND COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 pjn.

‘MLLE, MDDISTE”
From the story by Andre Picard 

With Corinne Griffith and Norman Kerry.

NEWS AND COMEDT.

Admission: ADULTS, 35c.; CHILDREN. 15c.

I

CAPITOL THEATRE --
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

August 3rd and 4th
At 8 p.m.

Something New In Musical Entertainment
THE EARLE-ROBERTS

CABARET COMPANY
IN AN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE REVUE. 

Popular Prices: 50c. and 75c. Children Half Price. 
CANADA’S PEPPIEST SHOW -»■

"Tar 4 Mir ro-w/cjrr'

It

latANT’S
Froanable

i (THX OBIOntAU

Pure Scotch Whisky

m RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
VOS SALS

C WALUCH
B«1 Eitata «ad IiuDniiea Acant, 
Cowtebu SUtiaB E.aN.BI]r.

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Naar Poat Offlca)

ad-auda HuriaTwaada
laat arriTwL 

AU work mad# on tha pr
Petlaet PH Giunataed. 

Eni^lih or Colcnlal Stylaa.

Gentlaman'a SaaailiiB Soito 
a SpodaKjr-

Sabscribe for Ik Uader^ Yoor Own Hm

MAINUSNEWS
Three New Houses—Griu Fires 

—Club Affain
A lot of new deckiof is bein^ Uid

in the mill yards and ererythmg is 
?oiin readiness for the concrete founda

tions of the lime loins. Two C. N. P. 
transfers have been in during the 
week for lumber. Logs are brought 
to the mil] daily.

The S.S. Canadian Skirmisher entered 
on Tuesday and cleared on Friday last 
for Kingston. Jamaica. The two new 
houses, which the company are build
ing on the waterfront b^ond Hos
pital Point, are almost complete.

Mr. French is having a very nice 
house built on land recently acquired 
from CoL P. J. Rivett-Camac.

Mr. M. Casswell has disposed of bis 
milk business to Mr. Clegg, who has 
been working for him tor sevCTil 
months.

Recreation Club matters, of much 
importance, were discussed by a full 
board, on Monday of last week. Mr. 
F. A. Halhed. having tendered his 
resignation as a director. Mr. Cecil 
Longston was appointed to complete 
the unexpired term.

Owing to the manager, Mr. B. How
ard. having discontinued his mid-week 
moving pimre show, the club finds 
itself deprived of one of its chief 
sources of revenue and ways and 
means were discussed of overcoming 
this difficulty.

Considering, also, the sultry sum
mer months, it was decided to harci
the club oj^n onl;r^during ^^cvcto^

naturally mean a greatly reduced re
muneration for a manager. Hoarever, 
should certain negotiations, which Mr. 
Howard has under way, develop, he 
will in all probability be able to oper
ate the shows as usual. In that case 
the club will be able to carry on as 
before.

On four successive days lut week 
fires started in the same spot, just out
side the hospital fence at the edge 
of the cliff near Mr. HilPs residence. 
Fortunately, on each occasion, the fire 
was noticed in time to prevent serious 
damage. It is believed that these fires 
were started through carelessness.
probably by cjgar^e

extinguished.
. Mrs. O. Olsen. Miss Annie Watson 
and Harry Olsen, who have been hrs- 
iting their cousin. Mrs. Dickenson, at 
Clo-oose. have returned home.

Mrs. Battreall, St. Joseph's, who has 
been visiting her son^in^Law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. E. Koch, left 

Thursdi... _____ lay for Seattle, where *h4
will stay for some time with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B.
G^scup. I
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter fampbell,
Victoria, were guests of Mr. and Mra 
Jack Cathcart last week.

Mr. Lee, Albeml, has been visiting 
his daughter. Miss Lee. matron 
Chemainns Hospital. Mrs. G. E. R. 
Taylor is spending a few weeks in Vic
toria. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bou
dreau and family have left to reside 
in Vancouver.

Miss Mary’ Robinson, Helen Beh- 
man, Margaret Dobinson and Joe 
Murray have returned from the C G. 
I. T. camp, where they spent a happy) 
ten days.

Miss Outda Beachman has left for 
an extended visit to her aunt. Mrs. 
Whittaker. Victoria. Messrs. Law
rence Bidlake and George Fox, Se
attle. are guests of Mr. and Mra. R. 
Jarrett. Mr. D. A. Gatus recently gave 
an enjoyable picnic followed by a, 
bridge party.

Mrs. Jacobson has returned from 
Vancouver. Mr. Bob Fetterly, Van
couver, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Howe for a week. Miss Gwen Eng
lish and her friend. Miss Synionds, 
Vancouver, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. English.

Mr. Rogers, of the Forest Service,
was here on Friday. Mrs. Thomas 
GOlingbam has returned to Victoria 
after visiting relatives here for two 
weeks.

Mra R. Jarrett and Mra. J. D. Long
have been spending a few days at 
Green Point with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Powel. Mr. Jack Coles was a recent 
visitor to Victoria. Mrs. H. B. Rogers 
and Harry Rogers spent a few days in 
Victoria last week.

Mr. and Mra Spencer are the h»py 
parents of a baby girl bom m Che- 
mainuB Hospital last week.

Mr. Lawson, Vancouver, is the 
guest of his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra H. E. Heslt^.

Verv hot dry weather continues, al
though it hat been very cloudy at 
times aad threatening rain. The tem
peratures last week were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday 75 48
Monday .............. , 72 50
Tuesday-----------------------  75 49
Wednesday _____________ 81 50
Thursday _____________  81 S3
Friday ------------------------- 73 58
Saturday ....................    76 61

CHBHAINU8 TBNNI8
Win At Salt Spring ' Comnamlty Chib 

Loaea To ladynirii
Chemainos Lawn Tennis Club cross

ed to Salt Spring Island on Sunday to 
lay a tonmament with the Ganges 
‘ennis C^nb. A delightful day was 

spent at the Harbour House courts, 
where the visitors were entertained to 
lunch and tea. The tournament re
sulted in a win for Chemainns by 
twenty-four games. Chemainns play
ers are mentioned first , /

lAdW'DouhlM
Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Dttnnc lost to 

Mrs. Speed and. Mrs. Charles worth,

Mrs. £. M. Anketell Jones and Mrs. 
Scqtt lost to Mrs. Ley and Hiss D. 
Croftott, 4-8.

lfai*aDoiiblsa
K. Tweedie and H. Monk beat F. 

Speed and Dc«mond Crofton, 7-5.
R. Gibbs and E M. Anketril Jones 

tied wHh V. Case-,Morris and V. Best, 
dd.

A. Howe and B. Devitt beat C Ley 
and H. Price. 9-3.
_ K. Tweedie and H. Mofik beat V. 
Case Morris and V. Best, 7-5.

A. Howe and B. Devitt lost to F. 
Speed and Desmond Crofton, 5-7.

R. jWbbs and E. M. Anketell Jones 
beat C and H. Price, 8-4.

Mixed Doublet 
Mrs. Tweedie and K. Tweedie lost 

Mrs. Ley and Desmond .Crofton,

Mrs. Dunne and A. Howe beat Miss 
Crofton and V. Best. 9-3.

Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and R 
Gibbs beat Mrs. Speed* and V. Case 
Morris. 9-3.-

Mrs. Dunne and A. Howe beat Mrs. 
Charlesworth and F. Speed. 7-5.

Mrs. Scott and E. M. Anketell Jones 
beat Miss Crofton and H. Price, 7-5. 

Mrs. Scott and B. Devitt tied with
Mrs. ^y and C. L^. 6-& 

Mrs. Gibbs and’H Monk tied with
Mrs. Speed and F. Speed. 6-6.JoMrs. E M Anketdl Jones and R. 
Gibbs beat Mrs. Charlesworth and C. 
Uy. 8-4.

Mrs. Scott and E M. Anketell Jones 
beat Mra. Ley and H. Price, 9-3.

Mra Gibbs and K. Twe^e tied with 
Miss Crofton and D. Crofton, 6-6.

Mrs. Dunne and K Howe lost to 
Mrs. Speed and V. Best, 5-7.

Mrs. E.^M. Anketell Jones and B. 
Devitt lost to Mrs. Charlesworth and 
V. C. Morris. 4-K

Total games Chemainos 132, Ganges 
108.

On Sundav, at* Ladysmith, a touma. 
ent was played between Chcmslnuaplayed ht . .. _ ______

Community Tennis Qpb and Lady-
smith. It was the Community Club's 
first tonmament this season and, al
though beaten by 76 games, it was 
greatly enjoyed. Ladyamith players 
are mentioned first Six games were
played on each side of the net 

Ladled Doablsa 
Mrs. Chitteaden and Miss Robert

son tied with Mrs. Jarrett and . Mrs. 
Stubbs. 6-6. ^

Mrs. Morrison and Miss Baold beat 
Mrs. Dobinson and Mrs. Ross, 9-3.

Mrs. Morrison and Miss Bsnid beat 
Mrs. Jarrett <and Mrs. Stubbs, 8-4.

Mra Chittenden and Hiss Robert
son beat Mra. Dobinson and Mrs. 
Ross. 8-4.

Mixed Doablna 
’ Mrs. Morrison and Morrison beat 
Mra Stubbs and Ross. 7-5.

Mrs. Chittenden and Stillwell heat 
Mrs. Jarrett and McEwan, 10-2.

Miss Bauld and Ryan beat Mra 
Jarrett and McEwin. 11-1.

Miss Robertson and Clarke tied with 
Mrs. Ross and Dobinson. 6-6.

Miss Bauld and Ryan tied with Mrs.
Stubbs and Ross.__

Miss Bauld and Ryan beat Mrs. 
Dobinson and Johns, 9-3.

Mrs. Morrison and Morrison beat 
Mra Jarrett and McEwan. 8-4.

Mrs. Chittenden and Stfllwell lost to 
Mrs. Stubbs and Rosa 3-9.

Miss Robertson and Clarke lost'to 
Mra Stubbs and Ross. 5-7.

Mrs. Morrison and Morrison beat 
Mrs. Ross and Dobinson, 7-5.

Miss Banld and Rjran* beat Mrs.
Ross and Dobinson. 11-1. 

MeJien*a Doublet
Stillwell and Towgood beat Rost 

and Dobinson. 11-1.
Stillwell and Towgood beat Johns 

and Meinnes, 7-5.
Clarke and Cargill lost to Rosa and 

Dobinson, 5-7.
Thomas and Ryan beat Rost and 

Dobinson. 8-4.
Stillwell and Towgood beat Mc- 

•, 7-5.Ewan and Allester,
O’Shea and Barrett lost to English 

and McMillan, 3-9.
Clarke and Cargill lost to MeInnes 

ahd Johns. 3-9.
■ Thomas and Ryan beht English and 

McMillan. 11-1.
Stillwell and Towgood beat English 

and McMillan. 10-2.
Clarke and Cargill beat McEwan 

Allester. 11-1.
Thomas and Ryan Tost to Meinnes 

and Johns. 3-9.
O’Shea and Barrett lost to'Rost and 

Dobinsoiu 3-9.
Thomas and Ryan beat McEwan 

aad Allester. 8-4.
O'Shea and Barrett lost to Mein

nes and Johns. 2-10.
Clarke and Cargill beat English and 

McMillan. 9-3.
O’Shea and Barrett tied with Mc

Ewan and Allester, 6-6.

Famous Eczema Remedy
An Old Chinen Fonnula

Ttwosuids pnite tUi funoiu nmedz- 
nlfef for 'Eeienim, Itefa, andA goto ___ ____

other lUn dlaeue*. For external 
nae only.

GEORGE T LEE 
P.O. Box 1422 Vieteila. B.C

BLACKHEADS
TW* niw.—— II. ill ail. lila.iJ^Don't
them.

.■=«
wii“ssr!nsa:

• from aay_ drat and

pear by this safe and
- _.rbSa‘r’Ss _
•iatply diwolvo'aad diaap*

STOMACH
TROUBLE
BANISHED

Thonrands of poople who hare 
loSend for yean with atoniaeh 
diaorden are now knowing the 
real joy of being alive and poe- 
aesaing good health. UOORITE, 
a nataral minars’, quickly aa- 
aiata nature to aid yon hack to 
health, and has bdped thoos- 

to fmwiub ftom&ch troublo. 
Bold with a money^back guar
antee, yon hare nething to loee 
and evecything to gaini .

NOORITE
“A Gift From NatuieT

Hie Island Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

PRESCRHTIONS
AA your doctor.

DEVELOPING AND FEINTING BY A SPECIALIST.
Onr Printa Do Not Fade.

RW.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST nraMigr
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly IHsp^rised. ? 

PhLie397. Res. Phone 3a

I ' -V
N • ' « •; .V

i:- -.V

WE OFFER:
. ISjXW Btaail 61% Benda, due 1M7, at.

• f.

-tUM
16,000 United Steel Worka Corporation 61% Bond!!.- 

due 1951, at----------:___ <1—' '

65,000 Alberta Pacille Grain i Oowpany 6% ’HimiQ- 
due 1946, at ^ •

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LIT).
V CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B. C.

And at Vaneonver, B..a

Members: Chicago Boaad of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealersf Aaaodatfani 
Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange. .

Winnip<« Grain Exchanga. ^
Phone 6600 Phone 6601 Phqne 6^ V

Direct Private Wirea to all tBe Leading Eastern Exdiangss; ’

)
I

PREVENT
forest

FIRES
YOU CAN

- •■^4

HELP v '.r
t'3r

,.i

b;G. FOREST SERVICE

'4

■■f

WE SMILE AT YESIMDAY
The stories of ^ telephepe's ekriy days in-this qenntiy. ,in : 

amusing, but they are Instmc^ "
the bnsineas has progressed. TSe B. C. TOfcpkons Cempeny U mate- ,
taining tlw tradition of the past by oonttoally
to its syvtem. Tim iiuititutiod aoves itesdUy-«h^ . . »

aamalB caLuHuu 'Teletbone coMeant i

LEAI iua KING SESIU
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By J. 8. MORBISON ud KAUD MORBISON STONE 
(Copyright)

>« TW HOLS 00 THC MtMKMMin M 
■tHI WC5T CAMf THt PUR-TRAOCW 

TMfM THC PORT>BUILOIM THt 
HARM vmtcH nwr piIahtid tmi 
times 00 oiusNCf in the csriMMAN 
wiLoemits&HAO ntveo omoioA 
plouohsmari 00 wieioeo a soAoe.
HAKY went OAUANT oeifTUHEN OF YMC 
OOlfft umto BY TMC OPIOIT OOMYemnt

KlfOgr ON THt OTRAIT OO NIAGARA. 
■■^COHMANOeO THE EmRANCe 70 THe 

WHOU fmeoioR country one Aroemoft 
COirmOaE01T«SOA9SAOE fronlane 
ERIE lOTME NbmH.THISlSTNE FOUnoOr 
TION OO ONE OF THE WORLO’s GREATtET 
Cmfi\ 00UH060 ITOI

IfTROlT UOtR BtCANCTHE CemRS 
(00 BRimn POWER IN THE WEST. TO 

THIS UTTU 000 MAHVAOOOTSORE PNO 
WEARY CAPnvE WAS BROUGHT IN BY 
THE INMANS AND HELD FOR RANSONOaO 
WOE THE PORI US MAJESTY OEOROEIIIS 
ARM» 9kOO^ FSUOTX THE BRISS-OO- 
WAR. CHIPOEWA ARO OTTAWA WERE 
ANCHORta

Ai CANADA
Br BEN HUGHES 

B<Btar.
Tbt Comas Aitm. Conrtomr-

• While ft csnnol be sii4 that pro»- 
perlty hat arrived in eastern Canada 
and the Prairies, ft is certainly plain
ly visible coining up the wsOk to the 
Hotel Cansda, in Qoebec, Ontsrio and 
Va the Prairies. She is not the opu
lent dame that filled our pockets with 
gold and onr headi with dreams in 
1920 and 1921 but she is definitely in 
Irigfat
. There is no doubt about Quebec: 
ihc has arrived and is being feted in 
Hontresl. Montreal nows and grows 
and grows street after street, tene- 
.ment after tenement, hotel alter hotel. 
If yon want to See s busy plsce; the 
rotunda of a Montreal hotel it that 
slice.

Lest nurked hot still certain is her 
coming in Toronto and the manufac- 
taring centres round the Queen City. 
Two years ago the factories were m 
E desperate way and thousands of 

'people bad to be fed in the winter. 
Last winter the faetbriei were h^er- 
Rtely busy and only the unemployed

northern Ontario, all through the 
4lttrhp. prosperity has nerer deserted 
•the mines and pulp-mills. Toronto 
iliould have been in. a dolorioos con- 

. dition tndead, if it had not been for

in Canada’s wealth—one of the domin
ating factors.

If a prospector has a good prospect 
there is always money to develop it 
and the whole industiy is now on a 
sound foundation, with every prospect, 
at many of the mines, of a quarter of 
a century’s prosperity before them.

Long before that time the farmers 
will have taken possession and all 
available arable Iwid will have been 
brought under cultivation, with the 
rich markett of the mines close at 
hand.

The Prairies are alt optimism. Last 
year there •were good crops at good 
prices. This year (a month ago) the 
prospects were every bit as good as 
last There’s many a slip between now 
and harvest, but drought should no 
longer be a bugbear and early matur
ing wheat is gradually cutting down

Station, while diving at Nanaimo from 
the 8.S. Princess Alice, on which ship
he is employed.

With other members of the crew he 
had been obtaining much pleasure in 
diving and swimming near the boat on 
Wednesday evening of last week. It

getting dusk when Mr. Michelin 
took his final fifteen-foot plunge. He

the danger from early' frosts.
If there is a^ good crop thu yezr.

with as good prices as last, the fantier 
on the prairies will begin to forget that 
there ever were bad times. In the 
dry air of the great central plains 
they breed optimists and men with 
mitiative.

Their prosperity has already begun 
to put new life into the east, and while
the flowing tide appears mote chary 
of coming west of the Rockies, it is 
certain that it will come an4 soon.

.OIUVU It Ik t.«^i w-.. ..V.

Bie streams of orders that poured m •»---- t.1.----- :—- Porcupine,‘from the mines of Cobalt,
Kirkland Lake and the paper towns 
^f AWlibi and Kipuskasmg. 
j j» ft that Toromo IS the Johan- 
’nesburg of the North American con
tinent. Howerer that may it U 

' ^ certain that in ten years* time the On- 
< tario mining will b« a very big factor

Kel way’s
Cate

This fall should see the Pacific at 
least as biuy as the rest of Canada 
west of Quebec. ,

It is a misuke to believe that toe 
East does not know conditions out 
here. The big financial houses are 
perfectly well aware what is happen
ing ont here: they know our prob
lems almost as well as we ourselves. 
They all appreciate the fact that 
Vancouver is bound to be an enor
mous city and they would all like to 
live out here if they could afford it!

And talking about beautiful places 
to live, there is no spot in the whole 
of the Dominion, from the grey Atlan
tic surges to the Pacific, that can com
pare with Vancouver Island. There Is 
nothing even in the same class!

Take the boat odt of Vancouvet. 
with the great bine fiords of the Main
land'opening cp before you and the 
dancing blue waves underneath, and 
there is nothing to compare with it!

In years to come the wealthy and 
the pleasure seekers will flock to Van
couver Island to lite and to spend

had sprung clear before he noticed 
that a canoe containing two Chinese 
stewards had come, as from nowhere, 
ight underneath him.

It was too late to avoid the canoe 
and it is evident that from the cuts 
Mr. Michelin received about the face 
that his head struck the little craft 
squarely amidships. The canoe was 
capsized.

Mr. Michelin was able to swim to 
the wharf and climb up a fifteen-foot 
ladder before he lapsed into uncon
sciousness. He soon recovered and 
was taken to his room aboard ship for 
attention. His injuries were fortunate
ly so slight that he was able to resume 
his regular duties in a few days.

On Thursday a truck owned by the 
Trucking Company of Victoria, ngged 
to carry long telephone poles, came 
into collision with Mrs. Corfield’s.cv 
which she was driving herself, Mr. 
Corfield and Miss Willanson being in 
the car. What might have been a very 
serious accident was averted by Mrs. 
Corfield bringing the car to a stand- 
stiil.

Drivers state that these trucks are 
i constant source of danger to the 
public. In this case the collision oc
curred at a narrow bend just below the 
church at Cobble Hill,

ICE
M.A. In Dunean and ddlTand'la 
good conditioD at Ad P*r pooa4-

NEAT I(® BOXES
Wo bm a BOW kt JoM b. 

Better order at onoa. 
nag an aelltiig laat HM each.

the Maple leaE
lee Plant, Snii. 8ton,tM

their holMajrs u naturally and aa ir- 
reaiatibly aa b«» to honey. Once a 
business man has made his home in a 
place, California haj shown that he 

want to make his money work 
near at hand and that, if the country
has any p,«cntialKica. tl^ will he de- 
lan?^eitiny. '

Reniaikable Diving Accident — 
Bam Bacm

A tamewhat unusn^ accident and a 
wonderful escape front aeriona injury 
befel Mr. AldoS. Michelin, son of Mr. 
and Hrs. Paul Mickelin, Cowichan

1%0NE6Q
POr Ibata nhkdi wffl giro TOO 

■aUidmftioB-:-
OUABAMTEXD.

orttaTiusKSt
%wibiMliee

fc'8rrcK3t iriA

P. b. Bex 490 Phone Ml

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

We ipedaliie in

Built-in Blxtares 
Doors and Ghiss

Let ae qoote 70a on any 
Tnafde Finish yon many teqnire 

made to order.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL-
Beet Idaiid Onl

WrtiP AND NOT

TOW* FOB HIBK 
j. Book, Proprietor.

OfleettC. BMideneo UO.

On Friday a very enjoyable dance 
was held at the Cowichan Bay Inn. 
About thirty people attended. An ex
cellent supper was provided by Mrs. 
Elliott and the floor was in fine condi-

Fishing has been fwly good this 
weeic Many visitors have been down 
from distant centres.

About S p.m. on Saturday a barn, 
belonging to Mr. Ernest Panncll, 
caught fire. Through the prompt acr 
tion of the owner and neighbours, the 
horse was saved. The cause of fire 
is unknown.

MK R. M. Palmer, assisted by 
Mrs. F. S. Leather. Qnamichan Lakr. 
judged the garden contest held under 
the auspices of the Victoria and Dis
trict Gardeners’ Association last week. 
Mr. Palmer had a wonderful display 
of gladioli, dahlias and other flowers 
at the exhibition held in the Crystal 
Gardens.

On Friday Mrs. Stewart-Macleod

KrhVmT 'xr."'' f^icTuru
gardens were looking their best and 
the two tennis courts were kept full
of players. Under the shady trees tea 
and delii -„ delicious refreshments Were served. 

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grahame Grahame. Mr. O’Reilly. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod. Mrs. AHstcr 
Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. Garnett. Mr. P. 
Garnett, Mr. and Mrs.* Hugh Garnett. 
Miss Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Gooch, Mr. 
and Mrs. WalUch, Mr. Lonsdale, Mrs. 
Barnes. Miss Foster. Mrs. M. Reid. 
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Norie. Mrs. H. 
Norie, Mrs. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Tookcr. Mr. Chceke. Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Miss r^vidson. Mr. and Mrs. Toms, 
Mrs. Wacc, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jack- 
son. Mr. Singleton Wise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boldero. Mrs. Kennington, the 
Rev. W. E. Cockshott. Mr. W. Colfcr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Share, Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss Gillett! Mr. and Mrs. McGtIl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Corfield. Col, and Mrs. 
Mackie and others. , * , ,
. Mr. and Mrs, Stewart-Macleod arc 
shortly leaving for a visit to the Old
Country.

BUck___ _ fish, or small whales, were
sighted in the bay on Sunday. They 
were the largest that ha^ been swn 
here for many years;. They circled 
round after the herring.

Some excitement is noticeable among
fishentien, for a very good run of jacx 
springs is in wd the fish are taking a
small spinner in preference to the larg
er spoon.

Tne iw<The'week-end sailing race planned 
by the (iowichan Bay Yacht Oub did 
noi take place owing to the dull

lanoed

weather. ....................
TUe Vogt, Victoria, with a large 

party aboard, the Sea Bird and the 
Kanomic with Mr. Alexander and 
friends have been in to share in the
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jaynes are m resi
dence at ttteir cottage here. Mr. Gibbs’ 
boat house, which is being erected by
Mr. K^scote, is nearly finished. Miss 
Lydia Bartlett, who is in training at 
the RoyM Canadian Hospital, New
Westminster, is spending her holidays 
with her mother. Mrs. Elliott, at the
Cowichan Bay Inn. , ^

Mrs. Dutton and Miss Tommy Dut
ton, of Vancouver, are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Dutton’s sister, Mrs. 
StawartTRt “Glenstawart”

growing crons.

A cow sbt^d be sopplted with twice

DO NOT WATT 

UNTIL THE WINTER COMES

Repair Your Bopf Now!
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

CORRUGATED ROOFING 
RUBBER ROOFINGS 
SURFACE SLATE SHINGLES 
ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
COAL TAR

Come in and get our prices before going dsewhere.

We can gjive you the lowest prices in town 
and qnkk service.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
grave as that of your premature death. 

.What if through illness or accident 
your eaming-power should die?

The Sun Life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.
Let the undersigned explain 

this to yoiL

Page Nine / ^ J

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

Cowichan Creamery
Gives serriee to the Fanner in the handling of his prodnee and 

soppUss.
Fbr thirty yenis the Assodstlon has been serving its patrons and 

will eontinne to serve for many more years.

Creamery Butter now 55c per pound.

Creamery Laying Mash For Poultry
is a reliable poultry food and Vancouver Island 

eggs from flocks using Cowichan Creamery Mash 
always command top grade.

For High Grade Eggs Use Only 
COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH.

Economic Death

of Canada

OSIce:
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, H C.

Office: Carrie's Drug Store 
Phone 19. Ni^t Phone ZlOB.

Gradnate of HcGIlI University, 
lIontieaL

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

Sun Life Assurance CeiRpan]i

Phone 113 
Reslden.. Phones:

DUNCAN. B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN. D.VJd.

VETERINARY SURGEON

5.P.BAKER,D.V.S.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pstteraon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANDIG AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shc^.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFrSS
Bugnige and General Hauling, 

e^imiture. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Houar Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
, with taaraa or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TP.UCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sised Job. Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsomlning.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

C. WALUCH
RESniENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. AN. Bly.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wella Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blaathig of aH kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A Macmillan. 

Dnnean, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By tfaa Goodyear Walt Shot 

Repairing Syitam.

D. TAIT
FPr Efflaiaat Shot Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Naeta the First and Third Toasday 
hr the I. 0. O. P. Bah Danetn.

VUttag Brethren cordially weieomtd.
W. S. SMITH, (Aief Ranger.

. J. A. WHAN, Secretary. i

tSi^

Snlwaibc for The LEADER ^
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Buy Bonds
FOR A

SAFE INVESTMENT

Bonds for investment should be chosen vnth due 
regard to security of principal, dependable income, 
and easy marketability.

We buy and sell Government, Munidpal, and 
Coi'poration Bonds, and W}11 gladly furnish quota
tions.

Write or see us for list of selected Investment 
Securities.

RIVER FRONTAGE FOR SALE
Between three and four acres of good land, prac

tically all cleared, nicely laid out in Lawn, Vegetable 
and piower Garden. AJl fenced. Bungalow of five 
rooms, bathroom, modern sanitation, two open fire
places, large verandahs. Water supply from river. 
Small shack, stable, and chicken house. Close to 
railway station, school, post office, and store. This 
is an exceptionally nice piece of river frontage, be
ing offered at a low figure. Price: $4,500.

j. H. wHrrroME & co.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 , DUNCAN, B. C.

iQj
THE TUDOR SEDAN

LOWER IN PRICE THAN ALL OPEN CARS 
OF OTHER BIAKES.

Equipped With FoO BaOooos.

$775.00
' DELIVERED IN DUNCAN.

A large, roomy car, with deep durable upholstery; 
large windows that wind completely out of mght; 

special construction insuring the ipaximiun 
of clear vision.

Duncan Garage Limited
Oman

COWICHAN CRICKET |
Wanderers Lose To Two C*s— 

Week Begins In Duncan
Cowichan Wanderers suffered a 

severe reverse on Satordty at Beacon 
Hill Park. Victoria, when they were 
defeated >n a leaRoe cricket match by 
Two Cs, 177 to 81. Five Cs were en
able to bring a team to Duncan ttid 
their game with Cowichan was conse* 
quently postponed.

Craddock's ihniaga was the beat ior 
Two C*s. He played alow'' and care
ful cricket but eventually reached 66 
before being bowled by Vine. Peodray 
made 39 with some good forceful play. 
Vine bowled steadily and well for 
Cowichan. taking 6 wicketo for 40 
runs. ,

The visiting batsmen were almost 
completely at the mercy of Pendray. 
whose bowling was excepUonally good 
throughout the innings. He account
ed for 8 wickets at a lots of 31 runs. 
Leggalt and Gravett made short stands 
and appeared set for a time but both 
eventually were caught. WUkmson’s 
catch of Uggatt’s hit to square leg 
was a hard ctiance well taicen,. The 
side collapsed rapidly and Charters 
14 was tne only redeeming. feature 
thereafter. Complete scores follow:—
P. E. WtIUnioii bTS.*!----------------- 0B Fr.<ldodk b Vi.. ----- ---------------- }f-............................ , Preesuo —u-i-l5

H. Btmctt not out —-............. ——
Extru ........................................................

COWICHAN WANDXURfl ^
A. E. S. e Wilkinson b Pendray 17
R. W. Credend b Pendray ---------------- — 5

E. W. Carr HUloo e Sloeomb b : 
Maior R. }. Vine Ibw b Sutton

il.joV V^iTmi FiSa^i^ bTpSidrv -
H. M. Charter b Pendray-------------
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C J. Colthorat b Pendray ------------*
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In other league games at Victori 
Harlequins lost tp AlbiP.ns, 48 and 1 
to 180; and fiKOgs beat Victoria, 11 
to 78. F. A. Sparks made 125 ac 
out The league standing is now as

WLb^.
Incog.---------- ------ — 8 3 0 ?4
Albions .................. ... 7.-;3,. 1.
Victoria...................  6 5 .0
Two Cs........—.—: ^42
Cowichan ------------------4 S 1
Cowichan Wanderers ... 4 6 : 0
Five Cs----------------------4 6 .0
Victoria Harlequins------ 3 7 0

Week Opens WeQ y 
A splendid, keenly fought game open

ed Cowichan cricket week on Toesdny, 
when H. Edwards’ team, Victoria, won 
by 15 runs on the first innings. The 
visitors declared at 97 for 8 wickets in 
the second innings and Cosrichan bat
ted so well that only 12 runs were 
needed to win. with 5 wickets in hand, 
at the c^ of titiie. \

Scores were not high, yuner,, wrth 
49 and 17, topped the list for the via- 
itora Barklev, 21 and 37 not .out, was 
the best bat for Cowichan. with Leg- 
gatt close behind with 11 and 46.

The Pendray brothers, particularly 
R. H. Pendray. tmndled well for the 
visitors. Carr Hilton whp captained 
the home side, had the best average 
For Cowichan, while Batss, Hahmer 
Jones and Colthurst also bowled well.
Complete scores were:—____ t

H. EDWARDS* RLEVSN ,
W. Money e HHttm b Colthorat ------------ 4P
A. Booth e Bufidey b BuUu — 7
W. SI. Sultoo b Crotla^d ......... — 2

CLOSING 

OF FOX’S
WEEK
SALE

Money-saving Opportuiiities 

lii Silks and Wash fMcs
Novelty Dress Goods, in many charming, cteagns foi* street and'afteWiioon 

frocks; newest tad most up-to-date styles and colourings; i^gular $L96; 
Sale, per yard---------- --------- ----------—----------------- --------- ---  $1-06

N ^ - , vr
Limited Choice, Very Exceptional Values iaHtedefWVi^ to bedeared at

Half Price.

38-inch British Tub Silks, in many 8mart,itoloUring8;. regular $2.^; 
^e^ per yatd 1—;-------- ---------- $1^

38-inch Natural Pongee, dq^Aable quaKty; fibr Saturday only, per yard, 49e

Novelty Wash Fabrics, grouped for quick selling, includes Printed RayonSiUm, 
Printed Canton, Printed VoUes, Sport Stripes; clearing at, per yard‘_^

^ ’ -----------------—>—• r \ ^—7^-—

SALE BARGAINS IN HOSIERY AND UNDBRWEaR 

REMNANTS AND BROKEN 1JNES 0:N 4[)UR DIS^.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS .. >i
STATION STREET - ----- DUNC^,.B.C

COWICHAK
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:ktt wMk- will conduit on S^- 
arfl.y with a match between an aU- 
Cowichan tnih and a rcprt«nui 
Wtoria eleven.
(xroas ventilation keeps the bedroom 
c^ on hot Ammei' nightsi
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Flannel‘Dance
INN, MAPLE BAY.

m
•■•sy kSKriS’.’**;

lltoAY, JULY aOfli, 8.30 P>1
SCHOFIELD'S OSCBESTRA. . Admiadn dLMk

Ariinouncement
in the Patteraon BnUding, Otmeu, B. C. .

........ Having been appointed the Reeident Agent fop boncai and
, Dhtrirt for the Uveipeol A London * Globe, Globe Indemnity, Wot- 
with Union, and Esamt and Suffolk Innnmee Compmiie.. he sriB 
effect all.lines of Inairance, Loan., etc., and Inqte. that cUeato will 
continue their confidence in him in the future e. in. the part.

BargainsThat Sh
PORK AND BEANS, Van Camp’s; 

the campen^ specialty- 
individual size — — — OCc 

three tins for---------------  LO
Sinall size------- :--------- dCc

four tins for —,---- —-• •»«/
Meffium size------- - -------A Cc

thi'ee tins for —------------  ‘tJ
DEL MONTE PEACHES - ACc 

2a, per tin, 25c; two tins for— 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE- 
Delidous for pies — — —
2s; per tin,Y5c; two tins f*—; ^ 

PURE STftAU^^Y M 72c 
Salt Spring Islan^^h^. .tins I £i 

EMPRESS JELLYTOWDERS rate 
three packets for——---- r—

ocmviE’s minuteK 0^ . rate

Order your requirements for August at Kirkham’s. Our special values wfll 
mean p Mg Saving on your suppUes for the month.

TEA VALUES 
broken pekoe TEA CCc

a real bargain; per lb. DD
GOLDEN STAR TEA-----

excellent value; per lb...— Vy 
Three lbs. _—------------- $1-70

APPETIZING G0FI^: ;
OUR BREAKFAST COFFEE |y-^

l^r nC). ----------- J------—■ ^ '
IDEAL COFFEE. Thiafe a gAjt 
“ deimous hfend; try it;

Kirkham’s
DUNCAN, B.C. 
PHONES 46-48

COWICHAN STATION 
- PHONE 325X2

ROLLED OATS ^ - 
-Ogilvie’a; 90-lb. sack—

large packets; big Value _
MOLAS^ SN^. ‘

; Btobk, fresh and criro; 2 lbs,
SAIVDWICH BISOT!^ 

extra .valua;'.pefV -i .dies

SAGO OlpTAl^A -- *

^5?i?Hi|^SdetadArai^ 1


